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PICKERS

dustry;

Pec.
liebnte
the ponding tat 11 for the regulation
f the meal parking Industry wa
vinned today Jn tho acnalc by (knu-to- r
Kenynn,
republican, Iowa, whu
dlacusacd the kill Itself, f.'dfirl t rutin
commission report on tho alleged
monopollMIc
tendencies of thu packers and the federal court dcrreea accepted by Ihe "Mf five" In HKnrmcnt
with Attorney General Palmer.
"Two muln charges, reiterated time
and again, deserve cither n disapproval or action hy congress," Hcnn-l- r
Konyon wild. "The flrMt I thnt
the five great Chicago pucker. Hwlft,
Armour, Morrla, Wilson mid Cmlahy.
din In combination, have auhstnn-tlall- y
monopolised the Industry.
"The second that hy theh Kin wing
tendency to monopolise the dlstrlhu-lio- n
of other foodstuffs und meat,
they constitute a threat against the
welfaro of the entire consuming public.
"What 1 have to say rents upon the
authority of the trade commission. I
know, ton, that nil the old method
with which iHr packers have fo unlit
titeul Inspection and Invest nation,
the assemblage of the greatest and
most powerful Irhhy ever railed to
Washington, nldy supplemented bv its
publicity efforts through the Institute
or American Meat Parkers, and by
btislneas pressure through rattle loan
companies on cattle producers
at
liome.yire used to Idork
copslderatlon of the sliuallnu."

H'Kir'H
A MHOt VI O
CON
HALT I.AKK CITY. lcc
Vnited 8t nek men's association
I'NVTKI

I

K.

rondltloiiN.

i;ioiisk
MVr KMItAIUJO I't.W
HALT I.AKK CITY.
tec.
The
l'tnh Mmit". ad Call r (lvtwcrH
hi ennveiitlon here today,
tTAK htm'kmi-;-

B.

nounced that It had definite Information thai the Kill wa In hilling
in Jilnro but Ihnt ahe had not been

urreNlcd.

KOHT

ArniliKf-

WOKTir.

-

NiirrcnilRi,
Tex.. Dec.

propoaltion that Clara Smith aur- render and return to Ardinoro fur
poBll,lr court notion In connection
with the fatiil ahontlntf of ,laki I,.
Hainan. Nov. 21, will h auhmllted
lo the woman heraelf for lloul
It wna announced today hy a
law firm. nicmlM'ra of which any ihev
conferred with J. U HlnllhM fnther of
the nilKNinir woman yealerday. The
father tuduv la on IiIm way to a amnll
towa lr. Interior Mexico to aiibmlt Hie
prupoMiil to hla daiiKiucr,
tlie attorney no 111.
They tdiuealed Hint the
name of tliu firm not be publiahud.
l a t her
Kurrcnilcr I'lim,

.

H.
Kl. I'.VHll, Tex.. Ilec.
I.
Hnillh. father of Oarii Hmlth. today
wild he had been in Kl Paao fur two
month and that he did not talk lo
any law firm in I'Virt Worth or in
any other city ri'Kanllnir hia dauKhter

or anything ol tho aort.
"I have talked tu noliody except the
riilllnir for an family
l
about lite caac." he aald.
do not know where my daliKhter la.
to Mexico to nee
tralia. Herretary Thnma Ifcdninnd Imydm not on my way
Uauvhter, for I do not know where
n
was directed to appeal to ltah
-- ile
la anil have not hcurd from her
In conirrs to tirae It to prevent the Importation nn n measure of fur aulne time."
livestock,
lo Aniei'lea:
ah i:i,i si i:

u.i(jiit:k.

ah ms

Nine Millions Off
Pension Rolls in
Past Fiscal Year

TdltT WflllTH, Tex.. IH'c.
Icapltc a report from Kl I'uao that

"Watfier
P NKW

T THB VN1VI0HKITY
14

Boala

of

F00TBRITISII

Jake

J. U Hmlth, father of Clifni Hmllh,
wanted In connection with tho death
of Jake !j. Hamon at A id mere, Oklu.,
la In Kl I'auo and hits heen there for
two montliH, Ham Ayers and Waller
Hcntt, memhers of the local law firm
of Mclean, Heott A McU iiil, declared
today that Hmlth conferred with them

the wife of I'Vank l.cwln Hamon or
not? 1 am writ in to Kl Paso, Texas,
where they were atipposei) (o he mar- rietl nnrt I will pay the ((ml ir not
too much, as I h:tvu heen makln my
own llvln Hltiec we left Phoenix. Mr.
Hamon Kiive me 115 and he is sup
ported io he at Vacaville, not far from
her, with his mother.
CUtk iierryman replied that search
of the records of the court for some
years hack diHclimed no action In
which the unmc Hamon had flurcd.
m: i;iyi;d sum month
ritoM it hii i ncij:.

Mary

MacSwiney DeStates
Needs to Know Facts
About Irish Situation.

clares ' United

SV TM
ASBOCIATie
sets
WASHINGTON.
Dec. 8. The
liritmli ombitssy today rt'fiwed to
here yesterday.
visf the pHNsptirts of the inemliiTH
I .liter In
the day Mr. Hmith departed for Kl Paso, whence he was
nf the
coiiimitlce helectiHl
to enter Mexico to propose to Clara
hy the coininiKsidii of iiniiiry nu
Hmllh that she return to Art! more to
I'omlit inns in Ircluml now in hch- face porvdlde prieciitlon, Aycw and
They said they had not
Hcntt aald.
hioii
lion to visit Ireland to
heen employed to defend MIhh Hmllh
ttily comlitiiiiiH there at first
HACHAMKNTo,
Calif.,
Dec. 8.
in court, hut that ncKotlatlotiH to that Haymonrl
llamon. brother of Krunk hiind.
end were lu prnuresH.
lcwl Hatiiott, nepnew of Jake L.
riiin nieaiiH that the members of
M i'in;v rKfvi:s
Hamon. Oklahoma oil man. In conhamon
I I.IMi; IIIMSI'.I.K.
nect ton wl'h U'Iiom'
euth Clara Hmlth the committee will not be perIt
S.luiiilry
lieln
hoi mlit. declared today here mitted to visit (treat Britain.
I'lloK.NIX, Aris..
from Mrs. V. I. Damon of Hacra-ment- that his brother Crank received $100
to ascertain whether ahe wan a month from Jake I. Hum-iWAHHINf.TON.
Jiee. B Mlsa Mm y
Lt'win
In reality the wife nf Krnnk
Krank wim In III health and
llamon, nephew of Jake I., Haiion, was HvIiik in Aiixona f(,r the benefii MacHwlnney, stater of tho lato lord
mayor
of
Cork,
H.
testifying
today bo
Itcrryman,
of his health.
was received ly Claude
elcrl; of tho superior court here toThe brother's statement Is contra- fore iho com mission on the t'om
day.
Mrs. Hamon wrote she and her dictory to that of Mrs. Km nk I.. milieu uf One Hundred, Investigating
"supposed hushand" had lived In Hamon an employe of a store In this the Jrlsh
uestlon declared that
I'hocuiK and that ho hail been In Ihe city, who today Ntood by her earlier
emplov of a telephone eoniany here. story that her hiiNbaiul married Clara America "has not made the world
"Krunk Iwls Hamon and myself, Hmlth to Rive her the name of Hamon safe for democracy' " hut had "made
flertrudc Itiith Walker, were married In order that nhe mKht live with it safe only for a short time and
In Tucson, Arlaona. AuiiiiMt 14, IIHK." Jake I,. Hamon as hla wife.
"Crank entered Mm- - aurcciiH'iit and especially for tho Urltish empire."
the latter said lu part, "ami he was
.Mr,
American ild fur Irish Independalso married to Clara llartoh Hmlth. married the woman.' said
I
which did not know nuythluir nhmit llamon, iMf.tuiHc at the Una- - lie never ence can best he exerted through
to marry, ami didn't cure "efforts to Kuln the truth about
at the time until several mouths after ctis-ficilactual
Itartlcularly who Intro his iwiiic, nor
we were married.
conditions," Mlsa MacHwlnney
de
"Hut what I want to know Is, am I for what MirtoNC."
clared . Mlsa MacHwlnney told thr
commission she felt that most Amer
WOULD
icana were uninformed as to real con
ditions.
"You have sheathed the sword
BANK EARNINGS
when Kngland got what she wanted,"
Miss MacHwlnney
declared.
"The
world ban been made safe for tt llttlo
FOR
while but when KiiKland acts control
of all oil, all coal and all else that
she wants thcru will be other ttou
'
poration, the vonveiitlon without dis- Idea."
Mlsa MacHwlnney told the commis
cussion or opposition adopted a resoH
WAMIINI.
n
sion
lution n:,;ni? I he federal trade
protested
that she stroiiKly
lliiclicisk of Nchraxka toto permit the fedora Hon to "aKulnst the lunlnuatlons that my fel
day Inlnaluccd his hill proplUK
'Mtrllclpale In a pending cane, protest-m- n low republican! in Ireland did any
Hint the cariilna of the federal
aualnsl sled prlecM helnu- based HiIiik to secure the aid of tho central
hatikM Oils year, toiallhitf
mi IMtlrbiiru pitci-- plus freight rates, powers" dorinw the war.
H70,tHHMHH 1m made aallalilc for
'I he resolution declared that this prac"They
loans to tanner to cmm the pre-c- Jiot," tdtc nnld, "but If
tice "ta based on a Hctilluua frelKht they had did
sliimlloii resiiltliiK from fallbeen able to do no the)'
t:Oiit."
lccH.
hitf pi
would have done so," addfiiK thst
Ai Uie same time (lialrmaii
r' ran cp was glad to kH Knglfh B"ld
Itrtuma, of I be aai'li ullure
to help her In Ihe war and that Kn
Million Bales
niuioniMfd thai clfirti lo
gland waa equally glad to obtain
hrlnjc up the
intHmlnK
Of Cotton Ginned American irold to aid her.
the ri'tttal of the war IhiiUMe
corporation, would not hi' made
MAY ANK
SVt. K HAM
so that Kcnators
until I
v thi aaasciArro rlHI
to Ntyrici-- ; mil vai.k.ka.
vt on Id It ve time to Muity Ihe Icn
' WAHIllNiiToN.
Ihv. h. Cotton
LONIKN, lee. H (By thi Aasoclitt
llniuity taken by hla commit ic'.
1
K'nned prior to lecembnr
amounted ed lJrena. The Hritlsh gfiverninenl
M li.)4l,!'l'l ruitnln
biilea litehiiliiiit is conslderina whether It will request
.
H.
ImmedIMHA'XAIHJLIH,
I'll. KM 7 round bales, 4M ') bales of Ihe I'nlUd Htatea government, In the
exiate formation of a $ mo.oon.oaucutinld-:icAmei
and l.lll bales interests of
friend
d
port trad" corporation will le
ol ecu Inland the census bureau
ship, lo take official notice of the anti-rrlilay ai a meeting In Chlcnan
today.
lb
itiith activities hi America of
ut bankers, plltdlc officials, inanufae-ftliet- s
Professor Kamoiiu de Vulera, "iires
and aKi'leiiltural leaders, presIdent of Ihe Irish republic" according
ident J. It. Howard of the American
to a statement made today by An
farm bureau federation, , announced
drew llonar Uw lu the house of
today at the liderution j annual
commona In respoimu to iiuestlous.
here.
"Tin: tiieellna" he said, "Is to effect
Horatio Hotlomley, liberal, later
adoption of the corporation's cont'd-tulloasked whether the time had not ar
and select the temporary. H
rived
when 'Or eat Hritatn should
not the perma'ient fifflecrs to that
make serious represents Hons tu the
tho oiaantal;un can function iinnied- American government that any fur
Uately.
ther toleration of de Valeru and the
SHOPPING
.Mr. Howard ndded that the Amerconferring on him of municipal h"ii
ican llankeis association at its recent
ors whs an unfriendly act. Thta was
DAYS
convention. Indorsed the plan. The
by crlea of "no."
greeted
been
Chicago muetltur he said, had
Mr. llonar Uiw answered:
TILL
called by Ihe ba'ikera iiHsoclallon.
"I think then la no doubt that we
After hcartnit the laateuteiit of Mr.
would, from the diplomatic polrt of
Howard, the convention aiiihorled
view, have Ihe right to lake thi
him to appoint a commtUu' to attend
course auggented, but It la not a (ftics.
the Chicago meeilujr
tton of at right but ot what la ex
Besides ite dectLion to participate
t& the orsanlsaUon of the trade cor
pdient "

$70,000,000

RESERVE

lec

dullui'i from 1011 tola's a'xl the n
port recorded the death durlna mi
year of i i h 7 civil war pensioners
IcavliiK V'U.QJU aoldleis of that war
on the prnnlnn
rod In addition It
XHU Hid civil war" widows.
While no' survvuis nf the war ol
1H1J wcie ithoup, VI nldows of.
in thit war are receiving kov
n'y tin .Vlcxlea'
erniteiit M,ausloni'
cirvlviirs were repurttU, unci
wr
S,42-:tMexlcmi war whlnws.
Huivlvors of tie world war do not
show on the ro'l. T!i it flu pen .lent
uloue are rarrleil.

rf

InauKuiatlon, Chnlrnmn
the house ways and
means committee today aald after a
conference of the republican memhers of the committee to decide on a
tcaislatlve proaratr. for this acanlon.
ChaiiRes In the tax laws also will
he considered hy the committee
the Christ mas recess of the
present eonKress, .Mr. Ford nay aald.
The henrliiRs on the tariff revision
will beKln nn January tl,
'halrmnn l''nniaey nnld It was
plannyil to tnin actual draflltiH of
thi' new tariff hill as soon us the
special session of conarcsa convened,
prohahly in

USE

dl huisements for tlie fiscal year lti2
2 Ut,ait.),8 14 nccut dlna l
KKi'eaated
I he
annua report of 1 'um misHloner
made public today. The figures show,
inuile pulic today.
The fiKUies showed a dee remit- - of nbiiut nine milllmi

I

his

Kl

enilutriro mi the Imiinrta.loii of freith
mefita from Hnuth America and Aus-

,

ft.

I

FINANCING

EUROPE

TODAY

Croatians Rebel Against
Serbian Rule and Declare 'Feasant Republic'
VIKNNA.

eiin

Iec.

7.

TrfMlff

dlscontci.t amon

r

imbmendcitt Croatian peasant republic tomorrow, It Is said In dispatches from Aram. The Juo-Hlu- v
government Is thoroiihly In
touch with Croatian developments,
to liclwradc advices, and
accunUn
the cabinet council Is comilderin
means to maintain older.

To Relax Naval

Administration

In Santo Domingo

WAHlilNUTON,

Ioc.

uf tho naval ndniliilstratlou

FARMS

Ten

untold

Croatians

atfutnst Hurblan rule has resulted
In a declaration by tho newly elected assemblymen of the radical
party that they will proclaim the

at.

C;
Ml'jlinst temperature
4
l.owest tempemtiire
lu
Dally ranae temperature
.11
Mean dally temperature.
4
Itelallve humidity S p. in
Itclailvc. humidity 6 u. m
None
Precipitation
MMXlmun velocity of wind,
12
miles iiur hour
Mouth
1'ravalliiiK direction
Charucior of the Uuy, partly cloudy
New Melt-Wcullicr
r'n lr and otiM.'whut, warmer
Thurrday Kt'iirrally fair ul'
warmer.
Arcons Filr and rnmcwhat
warmer iualtfi.t ud XburMly.

LEAD

I'AHO.

ndnptcd a

WAHHI'N-JTON-

TAXES TAKE

Kordney

ii the first photograph of Clara Smith, former stenographer to
L. Hamon, against whom a charge of murder now rests in
connection with the death of the Oklahoma millionaire and political leader. The w?man U believed to be in Jiiaret today and
her arrest it considered certain.

In

Hani i HnmlntTo has hern decided upon

the Aineilean itovernmeul. A de- extension 01
Vrre pro Id in for an
local tovetninent co-i- t rol la in pre-- I
ration at tho state department it
wai announced today, and will bt

cHRtsiriwd

a

li

Z.:-j-

7 r,.

TO DAT

TMf

AakOCIATIO PIRSB

WASHINGTON, Dm. 8. The net cort of the vu to the Ameri-cagovernment wai fixed by SeoreUiy Houitoa today at
Thii, ha laid, represented the "djustd" expenditure ol
the treaiury, excluding all other outlay whioh had no relation to the
actual proaecution of the war during the period from April 0, 1917 to
June 30 laat, jhich he aaid covered the extreme! of the government '
war time fiscal operationi.
n

after

Ten.. Ilec.
Kl rami wild perwinH In
I'ami werp cnmnitinlcalltiir with
Cliiro Hmtlh who la In Jtiarex or near
there. He luilil he did not nrreal her This
In Juani becuUHe he ha no wurrunl
for her nml could not brinic her back
without extradition pannra.
Tho chief of nollce'n
offlca an-

.Iran) to mn

$24,000,-000,00-

flrn.liirff of

K N KH

The
convention, attended hy delegates from
twelve wtHlern statcn, and following
the conference of officials of cattlemen's nMaocintlons which concluded
yorterday, nueiied today.
William II, May, deputy governor
federal reserve district,
rf the twelfth
summed up the el tun lion
the nation as one In which
a strike against high prices was the
Important feature. He cited tho grn-rrtenden.-In buy Icmm as a n stilt
rf the wiir di'Hirucllon nf cunMnl.
it nd
declared that the tin 1ft nf the
people would prove a hiar factor in
the reei very frnm lalkcd-o- f
panleky

I

Vt

Mny 23. 181".

Texan.

Kl.

Alloriirys
V

MB

W A HI NOTt IN, Ore. S. Hevlslon
gf the tariff will he one of the first
thlnjra sonnht at the extra sestdon of
conferess, which President-elec- t
Hard
in la expected to call. Immedlately

HiikwII ttrown, ciiuiitv nitfjrnt'v of
n
Cnrter county, who m.'d the
nnlil ttic nmendert
wim
l'"t liccniiNc, for the
lime.
un
tilln wore rtitnli-iirilclcitlly iintli.'ntlc to wiirriinl
li'Otc thnt niter 16 ilnys Aflwt Hmllli
.tnid lMin fnuml.
The t iiircter cnarKc. he Ntti.l.
irlvo h In Krciitcr linwcr In hiivc MIkh
Smith return, d lo Antmorc for trlitl.
The inriirmutlf.n win, flleil uinilnM
'H'liirn
Hintth
lliinuin." tlie iihiii
Mli
Hmlth look when nhc nmnleil
Krunk I.. Hiimnn. nephew nf thu man
he In rliurhcri with klllliiK anil from
whom nn win- illvnrcod ut Weuther-foril- ,

,

WMMl

Revision Will Be First
WILSON'S PEACE
Consideration of Con
gress When Special SesTOURS COST U. S
sion Convenes.

Aril-mor-

NTf
:

TARIFF

I).

for reports from bonier
indirnti'il slip hail Iippii
Mexican villas? )'ar
found in
El I'iino, Texas, and had atrreed to
cross the line.
The vhariro airaiust Clara Har- ton Smith in connection with the
death of Jake ii. llamon, republican national committeeman from
Oklahoma,
and millionaire oil
man, today was charged to murder. The original charire was assault to kill and was placed the
day after Mr. Ilmnnn was shot,
and the day Miss'Smith left

...

nun K"r

HOUSTON

I

jU5l,l!!l.09

11

WAHMINQTON.

NIV

feJUiriUfttt

OF WAR TO

miim

(Mil,
Iowiim

and Oppressive Methods.

D 'V

HHNVKfl
and te.vly nt I i w it

THE-

tt ssoaiTa

v

8. The
AIID.MORR, Oklii.,
KENYON
xmircli fur Cliira Murtoii Smith,
Iirrc in I'onni'ction with thr
Iowa Senator Charges wunlet!
futHl nliiKitiiiR of Jiikn li. Ilnmcin,
and ri'pulilii'Hii tin
Monopoly of Meat In- niillioimiro
m mi in i
I iomil
Tui'Kiluy'
ii,
National Lobby nilit nppHrontly van ncariiiK an

lO.Mi

f fltcorB
bf
n.iio.

'Mr COST'

DOLLARS IS

Smith-Hamo-

CLEAR

Irmly.
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Charge Against Clara
n
Changed to Murder; El Paso Sheriff
Says Woman is Now Hiding In Juarez

COIIVIGI
OR

ALBUQUERQUE,

XKWS

L
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PUTS

LEGISLATIVE

COLaUWAKERS

President Sends Detailed Governor Shoup ProExpense Account of poses List of Vigorous
Peace Commission to Measures to Insure BetCongress.
ter Government
in
NeighboY
State.
thi
etTe esits
mr

lc,

WAHHINfJTON,
8.
A special!
V VMS ASSOCIATES
message giving the complete expenses
SM
TBNVER, Iee. S. Twrlvp measpeace
of the American
commission
ures alx of major importance, were
during Its work abroad waa transmitcut lined In a letter that Gov. O. H.
ted to the aenato by president Wil
Shoup :ifMtrac4 lo Co'orsdn legislason today.
Tidal expenditures amounted to tors today as being of grtat Importunetn the stele of Colorado ami
tl.HM, r.H.
from December 1, 191
lo Uecumber 4, 190 The amount wblen be hopes will be passed at the
next M'Mdnti of the legislature, which
actually paid out was' 1 .703.7 1
but repayments and gains In exchange will ccueno hero In January,
The measures of uaJor Importance
reduced this by $b2,l20.i'.
are outlined hy the governor as folHome of the larger Items were;
Travel and subsistence $28,443; lows:
'Jjctfilallnn on behalf of the Colosubsistence IID.1,629; saluricg aoi(-S7- rado farmer.
wages ot employes at Hotel (VilContinuance of the Colorado rangers under direction of the adjutant f
lon, fl 81,507;
rents $17,8&S; food. general.
hotel an.i kitchen supplies $383,600:
Htrenslhenlng of the fpurtBrt svs-teand creation of a central purhire and laundering of linen at hotel
64.969; damage and loss of property chasing office for the state.
Consolidation of hoards, bureau,
t hotel $126,170.
and commissions performing overlapVarious missions to Russia, Ger ping functions.
In the state highway law
many, posen. Turkey, Holland
nd so Changes
the people will receive lh full
Armenia cost $2X11,726. Purchase of value
for the monies raised (or good
iln,
run
to
automobiles amounted,
SL4.I01 gad
Enactment of "blue sky' lealsln-tf- ri
confidential expenses cf presidential
to curb the sctlvllles of unscrupparty $17, $34.
ulous promoters snd stock fakers.
,
Col. K. M. House and Henry White,
The other measures are: Hevlslon or repeat of the direct
the statement
showed,
received
law.
monthly salaries of $1,000 as commis primary
A minimum standard of teachuip
sioners, while Knbert lanlng, former f lfcrles.
New Juvenile welfare leaislntlon.
secretary of stato, and General Tasker
' Extension of the terms of ntute ofH. bliss, other commissioners, had ficers tn
four years
their actual expense paid.
Treat Ion of a civil retirement fund.
'Revision of the state game and Hm
Forwards Armenian Proposals
code.
WAHlilNUTON.
Per. 8. President ' The governor's letter savs In part:
l Know mat you reel with me that
Wilson has completed his recommen
grave responsibility rests upen tun
dations with regard to the boundaries 'coming adminiHtratlon
of the atnte
of Armenia ami nut forwarded them at the session of the general anwmhly.
take the liberty of addn suing you
to the league of nations In session at
a member of that hodv.
lOcnevit, It was said today at the state
that you are as anxious ae I am that
department.
legislature shall be rinpitftlsve to
The recommendations were not the
mo needs and desires of the ocoole
made public. They were formulated ot
Colorado.
ut the reuuest of the prlnclpnl allied
'It Is not my present purpose lo de.
powers and It was explained that they
had no direct tiearltiK up.m the pros- liver aMylengnty address to the asMem-blrecommendations
lllbefcw
pective efforts of iho president at
and will he limited ptnciicnlly to the
meditation In Armenia.
commitments of my party platforim
1
want to say to you tnai j nave
no so called program of tcrtslatlcn
which I will demand that the unMem-bl- y
enact. I want to offer for your
consideration certain suaireiMed mcas
uns which J believe to be Important
to the state, but I anticipate tlmt
LEAGUE REQUEST
you are as eager to see them enacted
as I am. There may be difftieiurs
of opinion among the members .of
hoitso and senate us to th form of
some of the bills but I believe that
there will be a unamimity of opiiuun
F0RJ9ELEGATES on
the mau It obtained."
The governor then outlined the
measures at length.

Cannot Participate in
Discus- Cox Will Appoint
Disarmament
Willis to Succeed
sion Until U. S. Is a
Harding in Senate
Member, He Says.
ev

TMt

ssociTit

mmmw

BV TM
AatOCIftTfftl PRS
OOM'Mlil'H. tdilo, lee. s. locr-no- r
Cox loilay wiri-WASHINGTON.
President .elect
Uec. 8. President
Harding prodding nls cooimmiHIou in
Wilson today declined the Invitation niH)lntln
B.
ienator-ulen- t
I'tmiK
of tho league of nations to send dele
W illis,
republican, to fill the unet-plre- d
gtttce to tuke part In the discussion
term of lr. Iluiding in the
senate.
of thu disarmament commission.
"This suggestion Is prompted by a
The president informed Iho league spirit uf helpfulness which uiimt pos-senur people without regard to
of nations council that Inasmuch as
Iho t olled Htatea was not a member political aoHoctation if guvurnmeut is
to
efficiently
meet ihe necdn of huof the league he did nut feel Justified
manity," said Governor Cox's telein appointing a committee "to take gram.
even a de facto participation.'"
frrwmVnt-clr- ft
at Hmnn
the
The I'nlted His ten. however,
MARION. lhio. Pit. S. I 'reoiib-- .f .
president declared, h in smpathy el'Mrt
tg reached Ills home here
Hurdl
any
plan for world disarinrmcnl
with
shortly after noun. HI train front
Washington Was more than live hours
hit. His ariival back home ;h :;ot

Mickey Shannon Dies
After Knock Out! His
Opponent Under Arrest

greeted with any undue excitement
pud his trip from the east was uneventful.
H4H Ml
r It 1M K
WASHUSfi'lMN'. Itcc.
Iepiv
In silver and copl-wvuiin-bus
reMUtted
thi eeciKS sates
In the cloning of nioif than
xoo allver mines and a small numJKIHJKY CITV, N. J., JH-c-.
ber of Clipper mine in Mexico m.n w
Khan nun, a heavyweight box
the overthrow of Curranxa. the iuie
er of Pittsburgh, who was knocked department
was advim-out in a bout here last night, with AI
Kohfi-iof Htatcn island, died in
city hoitpllal ahortly uller
o'clock
this morning. He Buffered Internal
at the buno of thu skull
llola-rlwas urieirted on a charpec of
prntaull and latttery upon leaving the
TIip IIithKI give tpii inl simv.
l ing. but waa panned In cusltly of
ire in its Cluftxitinl l I'ai lmi nl.
his manager, Uilly ;ttsion.
Huberts waa airaiKUcd this mnrn
('lutwifitHl A
ri'O.MViHi
ii f to 2
lug on a charge of manslaughter
and allowed to si mi hla own bond of oVlock p. in, of pulilii Btiim d. y
Police Cuptaln lai kins
$.',: mi.
thai he would lie rcMponsl-bl- i
Tor
bin appcartiiicc,
Hliannon
hail a lleuli naut's nxintiMun ilurlut
PI lO')C 345
th win, His uuiuv was Itaymoiid
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CHRISTMAS

IMS

DOOZE CHARGE

TES

ALBUQTTERQTTS IVZITETO EEEALD,

ChuMiber of Commerce

SEAL

ITS

Stages a Romance
With H&ppy Ending

1320

si.oo

i:i

Pleads Not Guilty in Fed- Statewide Sale of Bright
eral Court Today; Court Messengers or Cheer
Session Herfc Lnaa on and Health Aims to Put
Friday.
a Seal on Every Christmas Letter and Package
The session of ths federal court will
end hers Friday wltn the henrlne of
the Injunction frne of the govern niett tKiiln.t Charles, William and
Florence McOnrty of ffocorro.
The
lmicr hciv been ake1 to hw rauc
why they should not pe enjoined from
nllowins: their nitlk' to irenpuss on
i hi- luitll itHttonul foret.
The mm of the Muttinl Investment
nnrt Afffituy company nfCHlnul Toms
UutlcrrcS an' "her to quiet title mi
In nd In the . .itetrn
Inmt, itrnnt hits
been completed uud taken iimler
by the court. There will be
no rtmua !n thP court tomorrow.
John H. Zest, who wa a r rented
Monday niht by pmhthltlun officers
on the charge of violating- - the prohibition art, wna arm. limed before
Jurist ( olln NehJett late yesterday
and held for the next term of court
under $1,000 bond. He pleaded not
guilty. Keat Is being hold In the city
Jul) pending the furninhtns of bond.

CATTLEMEN

ASK.;

FOR FOSTPOSEUENT

OF

FEES

GRAZING

i

-

Request Forest Service
to Permit Delay in Pa
rrents for Gila National
Forest Users.
Tattle (trowere In Grant and
counties have anked the l ulled
Htutcs fnrfNt nervlce to permit postponement of the payment of the
tr rutin
fee on the Olla mitfmm)
or a time; or until nuch time
loifi
ae market conditions ixtrmlt grow
rs to realise, on their stock.
The request wan hroiiKht to the district fcreater's office here hy Kied-nhWinn. MuporvlMor
of the Olla
forest, who haa hen in Albuquerque
thi week, in conference on various
admlnlfiinive mat tern.
It wii stated at the Olarlrt forent-r'- a
office today thnt -- the fo renter
Won hi have no statement to make
h request at this time. It
was indicated unofficially
thnt there
Is doubt whether the fore-- . tervlce
lias authority to susrend pameni of
the ftmstng fees, rilcl. ar
act of rnnKreae. In ntty event. It Wila
jndlciit"d, the miUter wnul't hove lo
conaldered In Wnshinffton.
Any
ordep perm Inns; postponement of the
fees, it was RiiRYeai d, would ncccs
aarily have to apply to If rutin feet
Jor ull foreata. and this miaht result
such delay, of current revenur ita
in seriously em barrass the service
nd also schoola, ai-road funda
which depend pon lurest fue
for
cuuHidernbie portions of their annual
Inulntennnce funda.

Minn Alma l'Vledo ami l H '.lcKec.
atenngmiihet nnd nualalnnt secretiir
of the ctitiwiber of cmntnerce. respectively, were married ut the home of
tl'e Hev. Hugh Cooper nt
oclock
thin morning.
Th. wddhig wna the rulmlnatlon
n
of
cnmtuhlp which Iuih taken pLiee
Whllfr
I he
have been-,- elnplov d
,
t.iV-.r
Pt !',
Mr.
f.f
P1V

lo

In

New

:tutt,0no

Mexico.

RID IB

of

i

A

(
i

AMeeiATre

!nMluctlon

,.HliHnt

,

Alma

am

Booze Hounds Smash
WASHINGTON.

iNfC

Many

K.

lo navy . eomimsaes have
during the
been made
pant year by reaoii of the fact
that Die Instruments lmve 1een
liiokcn inien for the alcohol they
contained, says the annual report
of Hear Admlnil J. A. Hookc-wcrfniperintendent of the naval
nl.w r7itory! to AMTetitry Punic In
made ptiblfe today.
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Suggestions

Oift that are Gifts (lifts that really express
the spirit of CHRISTMAS These are the kind
for which this store is noted. You will find a
visit a real treat and without doubt will be
able to solve some of your most trying Christn
mas problems,

WATt'HKH
kK

stills

MH'Kirrs

DIAMONDS

n'.VIH'H CII.MNK
ACI I.h I H

THE ROYAL GIFT

IMifr'kK.T KM VIM

ToiiiKr

fr

HrT.fy

Ml

vt

i'k.nn

AKI' I'lNK

rr

i.inkh

PKARtN

IllMHMHI
KVKItSHAKl' I'l N IIX
I'KMKKTTK CASiKK

NEW MEXICO

Vinl,

i'hotu

Perfect Gems, set in Tiffany fcr Bezel mountings, In yellow or white gold.
tfOC A A
Our Special at

BUD VASES
$1.00 and $150
MINDLIN'S

ViS

A

i(.n

cerrKRH

Sd

I ..

I

I

preparations for
OUR
your convenience in

'

doing your Christmas shop--pin- g
are completed A
man's 6tore is the place to
buy articles of real merit
and exclusive patterns.

Buy where Father, Son or Brother trades and you will be
well pleased and also the recipient of your gift will appreciate the expert advice as to size and color which we will
always be glad to give you.
..

A FEW SUGGESTIONS
Silk Bath Robes
Leather Lined Overcoats
Dress Suits- Seal Bags Wool Bath Robes
Toilet Sets Collar Bags Comfy Slippers
-

Patrick's Sweaters
The Largest, Most Varied Assortment of Rich Colorings
in Fine Neckware Ever Shown in the Southwest.
Mail Orders Delivered Free.

Study Our Windows.

ipOj.UU

MINDL'IN'S
WeSayItIs.lt Is."

E. L. Washburn Co.
"ALBUQUERQUE'S EXCLUSIVE CLOTHIERS"
;

4l

t

Others from $17.50 to $2,600.00

"What

,f...!u.:i;iiiii)Mj'!!iiMilii'ililllt1!lJi

The Herald 1 the Hew Moxloo
paper that takes the "Want; out
of Want Adi by bringing Remit.

ily.

for Men

HIMiS

kmiii,i;mk

W.

n

;

PRICE

HlljVlvRWAnK.

(Mi

Head-in-

eX

Some Xmas

('!.((

expert advice.
Hear the Sonora before you
buy.

y

8

mbi..

sirmiin

1111

COMPANY

liec.

YORK.

NKW

rt era
the Amalgamated
of
Clothing Workers' of America
here toiluy tb-i- Now York
clothing m. muf.ii turera had
war on ihe union nnd that
largo firms had
this morning
locked out lfi.aoo workers.

ALL KINDS OF WOOD

AT A WORTH WHILE

w--

i

A Forego no Concliiston.
"Mamma, Air. Ootrox hns proposed
tu me."
"I n ynu love him, dear?"
"Oh, yes, mama, very much. He
Is worth a million,"
"Of course you do. How stupid of
me to ask such a question " Huston
Transcript.
Vnder the provisions of the new
marriage law, the wife Is
Swedish
compelled to help support the fam-

6e Chrilmas Store

;

WORTH WHILE GIFTS

Chrlatmai gifts. W
tlio
Sonora, "The HiKlit CUs
Miuliiue In thr
TulkinK
World.'' The fimt exclusive
phonnnrraph
tnr wPHt of
(.'hii!u(f, and tl'e only excln-,v- r
iliuiiiiKruh Htorf in tin:
Btaft-- .
Tliin in why we (tive
wpvire. The
Kirch
Sonora in laprem in tone,
design, 'anil workmanship.

I

Allege Lockout
Of 16,000 in
Clothing Trade

v

of all

PHONOGRAPH

the district court on October 4, 1920
by Mrs. Hutton who charged cruel
and Inhuman treatment. 8 he alleged
that her husband In fits of jealonsy
nccuaed her of Infidelity and threatened to take the boy awny where she.
could never sen him.
Mr. Hutton In his answer admitted
the allegations nnd said that happiness was no longer possible fe," them.
He ngreed to support the child find
made a property settlement with his
wlf". The decree was granted hy
Judge flit key on October 11. In thn
meantime a reconciliation hns been
brought about nnd the divorced cou
pie have sgrecd to "love, honor nnd
Mr. Hutton Is a
chertah' ngnin.
brnkmnan on the fnnta Ke railroad.

Oniara, Gallup, Swastika Coals

i.

Sortora

Come in

Divorced less than two months ngo,
end Mm. Charles fl. Button,
hy their young inn, lnul
Krant ls Hutton, applied this morning
tn the county clerk for a license to
marry again. They have "kissed and
mnde up" literally nnd urn going to
begin 11 f nil nv er a gn n .
MS. Button carried n great hop-qu- n
of flowers on her arm nnd
blushed as prettily
she probably
l Ul the first time back in Indiana In
Mr. Hutton was ns confused
0S.
n
the usual young applicant for n
license. Young Paul, ten yen re old,
was d- lighted at the procedure. "I'm
col n n in gte nmnims away nt the
wedding' he announced proudly.
The suit for divorca wns begun In

8

Navy Compasses

Hf:itAl,i
through the want

vfaprishpd

ge

Graft

-

inoKt

Re-Marria-

Html ids.
K.OSl.OOIl
H,fH4.00(l
S.IM.OOO
4.:tH7.0O0
l.HIIII.OOU l,H7u.00l)

lyewy.

Tlio

In

Son to Assist '
of Parents
Divorced Two Months Ago

Mr",

California Still Has Long
Lead in Nation on Pro-- d
uct ion of Legum es ;
Figures From the Big

4,4iH.O
Calif.
4.0:tn,000
Mich.
X York 1.4M),00U
44S.IMIU
Colo.
N. .Mexico KtiO.000

The f'hrfatlan Kndenvor aoclety of
the rirat TonsrejotUonnt'church held
its
election nf ofTice,-at
the church par lorn Ut ninht. (lenrite
Bollman, receiving teller at the Flmt
Nhi tonal bank waa
nd president. The other elected were:
Henry Pomorcnk.
Bdima Anderson, recording s
remry; Auas ri'T F.therlund, eor- renondlnsT seer.---'hurloa Ilrin-ton- .
Allan
treasurer;
Florence Hull,
pinrdst; Mias Ellen Heverne. armlMtint
planiat; lwaac farmer and Miss Kdiu
Hull, uahers.
The society decided lo hold a social
In the church parlors some ntKht
titfXt week.
A committee waa named
to make arrangement. Tru
conaieta nt Mtas Lorene Hev-e- i
n), aIikh fciva Both and Mtss Mur-vll- a
Supply your
ad column.

Produce Opera

Ketntary t'liwnittcr nf Omi
liSX.OOd l,r.0.000
hIiim nmriage Ut Minn
K3t0U0
&4.000
iMcu-cc- d
last nlglit,
WOMEN
Mck'f'e haa been aaalMtnnt aecrctury IMPORTANT TO ALL
for six yearH and MIhs lrlede atenog-mphe- r
READERS OF THIS PAPER
for four yenra.
The brlde'H Ktatcr, MIns
or
upon
thousands
Thniisniida
Krlede, acted aa bridesmaid and Jlnr-rlan- n
trouWlllluniK, close n
of the women have kidney or bladder
bridegroom, acted us hex! man. Only ble and never suspect itWomen's complaints often prove
n few close fi fi nds, Inclixlhig ft. II.
Wat kins, secretary of the chnmher to be nothing else but kidney trouble, or lb result of kidney or blud
of commerce, were present.
Following the marriage ceremony der diaeaee.
If the kidneys nrc not In a healthy
n wedllng
was held and
may cause the other
the two b'ft by iiutomoblle for Kl condition, !)Paso for n honeymoon trip. They organs to become dlseilMcd.
You may suffer pit4n In the back,
will return In the cil In in days lo
headache and Iosk of ambition.
make their home In Albuquerque.
Toor health makes you nervous.
Irritable and may be despondent; it
Inquiry Is
Southern Pacific
makes any one so.
Hut hundreds of women claim that
Ordered in Tokio
reHas Costly Fire
by
lr. Kilmer's Hwnmp-ltoo- t,
proved
storing health to the kidn-y- s.
City
Government
overremedy
lo
needed
be
to
Just
the
sv tni Aaaeitva mmi
u h conditions.
come
IHH'HToN, Tex.. I tec. 8. Official
Many rend for n sample bottle to
d
BV TNt
OC1TrB Mill
of the Hour hem Pacific today
t,
Kwninp-lloosee
the great kid
what
.
It
Llec.
rnn
nt
TOKI'l.
tJoto.
at ITft.OOn the loss maintained
ney.
and bladder medicine, whl
in a fire whhh liuit night deatnyd one time Jupuneao foreign minister, do forliver
I hem,
Hy enclosing ten cents
appointed mavov oi this 'lty
a portion of the rood'a nhopa here. has ten
is under instrio-tlonto conduct to Hr. Kilmer & Co., Illnghainton.
What canned the fire hna not been and
an Invealik'atlon
of a'b'uatlonn of N. Y., yon may receive sample al
official
riulermlned hut railroad
You can pur.
graft
preicrreil
againat
of bottle by Parrel Post.
members
theory
of
Inccmllarlsiu.
scout the
the city couioil. Thu entire council chase medium and large slse bottles
I
recently resigned.
at nil drug stores.

By Endeavor Society
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Of ficer Are Named
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First Woman to
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Hop. a. While
HAN FILA.WIHCO,
litis yenr's harvest nf beans will fall
In
IIS, (Califorshort of the record
her sister state In (be
nia slifl
In 11 the
of h gumcM.
crop whs valued at $62,000,000.01),
only 1 ii, 'too. ooo h as than the Value
of ihe clirns fruit harvest,
I tin log
and HUH California
of the
produced more than one-hnbeans grown in the I nlted Htates.
leailinv Mli hiirnn; , previously the
greatest producer, by morn thun 4,
oiMi.ode
hushelH.
The following
complbd hy the Cnlted Hlatea
) p:tni. nt of Agiicfllture, show
the
rYr7CA CLACf DlLLOM
position held by California an u bean
produelng slate, in compatlson with
11H7.
Ta
MInh
In
leading
states
bcun
l'urtce
WASHlNfiTOV
the five
IU1N and CIW:
IHIloii. daughter of tlW late .lmlt-HenrAcrciigr.
t iny Pllhm tU CBUPrnda. is
milt
ittiti
(lie flr--t wiMiuiu Ih enter the field
nftK.ooo
(vh.ooii
H!ir.,non
Cnllfni-ntpnsluclitg, She is prn
of
nH'ra
MU.ooo h:i7.ooo
uii). tion
Michigan
lioccr for the Viilihig(nn (ha-l250.000
200.000
New York K0,lM)0
company. ,Hs Dillon siollcU lu'
t&.nna 2M'.ooo 2ft0.ooo
Colorado
141.001)
207.000
N. Mexico lHH.OOn

I.

In Herntillllo county.
fifteen of the counties 'active
organisation for the nnle of the
K'hrlfltmsa sen la will be conducted. In
the remaining counties the sale will
be conducted try mall hiituitd '' or
through personal aillcltstlon.
'a II
ministers In the stntu will speak ftHm
their pulpltf on Hnnday on the work
which the New Vcxlco J'uhllc Health
!ieaoclntl'n Is doltiK and the need f
the leveuue from the mill: nl the )' la
All moving
to support the work.
ptctum hotiM'M will ahow i Hdea
Oiu seal
frcm ttie time the
sale opena until t 'lirlat inaa.
No'tvapupers all over the state are
A rerlew of
boon ling the neal aale,
six advert laementa of the will hVe
been sent to a hundred uewapauet
tn the atale to la- underwritten by fbe
men-hunIn the vnrtouw lowna,
lute rem la being shown in lle
neals In view nf the result twti-have lcen uecompllMhed fur public
health through the sale.
'Nlntey-I'lv- c
percent of the money
Will Ite uaed by the New Mexico I'nh-M- c
out
Health awHallon In currying
Its 1921 pluns for fighting tulercu-lonl- s
and ol her preven table dtacitMcn
in the Hlnte. Iiat year the Hnciu-lliwith its free traveling clinic and
nuraee performed a wonderful service
for the state, according to the health
It la prepared to extend
authorities
the work greatly.
t'npt. W. 4. It eld, g nernl nttitrney
for the Hnnta Ke railroad, la state
chairman of the rale, Wnltercom-M i, ..nn
II. chairman of the city
que la alute tiena- mlnlon of .yuq
urer. J- K. tKmdi'll la cbiilrman of the
campuign In Albuiuerfue.

KEW

WEDNESDAY,

Five.

The
sale nf hrlstnmw aeala,
the cheery hits of color with Ihelr
greeting for a "huilthy
ew Vein"
will begin In Alhuqurniuu nnd nil
over the srnte on TVeember
Twn
mlllluns of the guy little
will
be no Id

HEW MEXICO,

ALBUQUERQUE,

'(.

.';!

TEE

ALBUQTTERQU1! EVENING HERALD, ALHtTQTTERiQTTZ,

HAY SETTLE LOG

ft

oust wait'i.lT"""'

I,

BECEMESft

peraona arc reported In have (cell
killed and aeveral Injured early Wed.
neadny When the flntt auction of the
Tcxab A Pacific 'Runhlue special"
north-bounturned over five mlla
Four aoiiih of. Texnikana.

our Killed in
Wreck on T. P. Ry.

Betty and Her Beau

HOPE CONFERENCE

HEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY,

TKXAIIKANA,

Li!

Teg.,

per.

I.

1929

8,

There's
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Boy's- Suits

RATEFOR BILLS'

Attorney

for Lumber
Company Says Case
Will Go to Supreme
Court if Adjustment
Fails.

of railA unli. 'nrtory
way rutin on InRVlnic which may rcault
In the early reopening: nf the lumher
nit II hero and the auhaenuent withdrawal of the complaint mnilo to the
Mute corporation enmmtaalon la hoped
for In the conference which haa been
rnllcd In Hanta Ko on Friday. K. W.
Ifcihiton, attorney for the Melt In ley
Ijiml nnd Lu in tier company, haa
heen Riimmnned to Mania Fe to meet
with rW rommliiaion
nnd F, H.

Values in

Man-siz- e

REMEMBER, OUR ENTIRE STOCK
HAS BEEN REDUCED

OUR NAME
fI

yoonu laov,

i've

AUWAVS TOUB SOU TO
SAV NO TO FELLOW
VWQ ASW TO KiagVoO

J

A

asco
tTI3. f irhertJ.CAHt
If
IB

DID VJj VHE WSitD
A wji

ME

We've simply cut the heart out of our boys'
suit prices. Every one in the house is radically
reduced. And most every one knows that
these suits were the greatest values in town at
the old prices. At the new prices they're
bargains. Included in this assortment are such famous brands as

On the Gift Package Is
a Guarantee of Excellence

fll

record--

breaking

Giving "Gifts That Last" is the
right thing to do.

Ilouvhtnn. freight truffle mnnnier for
the A. T. and H. F. railroad on thla
'matter on leeemlMr 1(1.
The recent Inerenae in the rnte for
hhtilln
Uttn from Thoreuu to the
ml lli lit Albuquerque, of lr.m $lf.60
to 13.124 per t houaand feet wan
nmde nfifr a purtltil promtne In October hy J. J. I'olenmn, nitHtaut trnfflo
timnaircr for the Hanta Fe, thut the
contract price would he maintained,
Mr. liobnon for the lumber company
hud nlreitdy petitioned the corpora
Hon commit ftlon to prevent the mlae
fi jmvbclnir mnde.
At the sntffaeatlnn
of Mr. Coleman the hour Inn uf the
wan delayed untU Home
commliwlon
Mr. Moon Cost
Baying
HtlJUHtinent wiih mnde by the railroad.
When nothing further witn heiird
Ke a petition wiih m-- d
from the
His Life, When Moon Used Rifle;
with the corporation comintaaion
for a reduction of the rate on loan
lot (toned by the rnllrnnd nhnve their
Cottly
'contract prlrc. Mr. lobmn haa aak-c- d
thnt I he heniinff on I hi petition
He reported thai Hpaldlng
be delayed unill Decern her 3 1 when
Tired of throwing brlcka at doga roiid.
went na faat ua 2 ft mllca an hour.
t'ol. (I. K. llrtc-eprenident or the that came Into hla yard caua-company will have returned to
Harold Moon, 21 Weal Htovtr uviue
Tnkca Anto I hlef li
I n lew
1. il. Wltg It'll of the l
over poll
the eonfere wo on Friday to decide he wonhl try another
reNiiltH In the reduction of ratea, the
department arrlvid Inat night nnd
doga
He
out.
keep
to
the
method
mutter wit I) b" carried before the
tonight,
taking
leave
will
with him
corporation! commlwlun nnd will be uaed a rifle and killed a hhuk ahep- I'harlcH I'Aana, wanted in the Colo
nppcnled to the male miprcniu court herd dog named "Hport"
i udo
city on the charge of atealinu
to onforce the rciluction If the
automobile. Kvuim wna arreal
afternoon. Thla la the atory which an
order It.
by I'utiolmau Hiilnxar aevi r;il dnyn
The mill hen baa been Mint down reaulted in hla ifolng to police court nun, Hh' 1111 r hnvlnu trailed him hh
.
completely. The box actnry la at ill (bla morning.
I lie police
fur aa
have In
i unnlmr.
hmvewr, nnd the men are
Moon aald In court that he fi Hired ittlvlmd that two lienver offlcera who
at work In the wooda eiitllnir Iok the doga would bile hla children and are now in i;i I'uao
h
will
airlve
hum mm mm
them to the tmcka nt (hurt look nieuna to get l ill of them. footi to lake Frederick Wi her
o ahlpment will he made Judge W. W.
Thoremi.
geve Moon a Ivtivcr, the bitter being wanted tberj
until tlie lit tea nre reduced, Mr. loh- - lecture, tellingMCebin
unhim that tt waa
i iiiic
on liie ciiiM e fit iiiri euy.
uii unii't'iMcfd today.
lawful to iiae llrciirma In the city and attempted to take a bichloride n
ugalnat the law to kill aulnia a or mercury tablet when ari'cateil several
peta of any kind that did not belong flaya ago.
to him.
The dog belonged to Mra. W. H.
Wnnta u Stray Hank Actmnil.
Hone, tit Houth Heiond atreet. Moon
Cynthia II. Carter of Little
Following the hear- It Mra. Ark.,
waa lined $26.
a bank account
ink.
Judge
ing of the cam the
lnatt tided that ahe anya want
waa left her In Albil
(lenrgo Washington Ward, city pound queique.
Hhe haa Written the police
JUdiator rrfMiirlDff . Qalckel Auto Co. mnater, to liury the flog inai na
Hlie wtitea
Mr. and lra. (liortro A. ('nmflcld. been ihot and after attending the Iti make an litvcatii;ii(ton.
her brother. M. K. Marr died
2IJ Norih Thirteenih atreet, left thla canine funeral to keep on the look- that
ae
yeara
ago
hure
vein
thai he
and
rela
It
doga
morning lor AlamoKordo, where they out for other
which
left a bank account in one of the
ported frequent tlie Moon home.
win fpenu ine winter.
Albuquerque bank a. Hhe any a that
The Koyal NelKhbora will hold
ahe
helievca
repreaented
Monieone
Fined- For Niietilhig'.
their regular meetliiK tonight at 7: so
in nimaeir to no the only ht Ir . of. he
11. 1. Kpaldlng
Waa fined 1
In I. O. (. F. hall.
ItefreahmentH
Hhe
the brother and took the money.
will be aerved.
Viaitlng membera are police court thla morning on Powanta the fuuda. ahe say a.
charge of apecdlrg, Molorcyclo
cMperlully invited.
The Mlalonary aorlety of the Cen liceman Wn J. Knoop told the court
tral Avenue Method tat church w i'l that he trailed Hpaldlng laat night
hold a tea at the church tomorrow. from Hecond atreet und Central avenue to Fourth atreet and Mountain
Jhuraday aricru.mti. tit 2:30.
Mr. nnd Mra. Jamea ilubbell and
two aona have returned to town from
Maffdalenu for the hoiidaye.
Why, when Dr. Kln&'e New
Judge II. M. Wright of Buy City
Called to Meet in
Mich., left In Ml night for California
Discovery So Promptly
Friday
niter a vialt hure with bla daughter.
Santa
Checka It?
Mra. (. H, Mcl.andreaa and Mm. Allda
K. Himina.
Ho will apend
the re
the old cough or colli
Icgia-InllLETTING
Membera of the executive and
mainder of the winter on the 1'aclil
or the new one develop
coiiNt with two Bona,
rouimttleea of the New Aieeo acriotittly, ia folly, especially when at
naked
been
I
MIkh Mary
'nine, director pf the Han kern' uxtmciiillnii have
drufcniti, you can get auqh a proved
.
to meet in Hanta Fe Friday to
w. i. a. c.trcicria, will leave
tl'Vldny
and aurcewftil remedy aa Dr. King'a
leglHlation to be presented to
for a three weeka vucatlon
hicw Discovery,
legisat Hie home of her father, Lincoln the coming aeaaion nf the alate
For orr fifty yeara, a standard
She will
Jl. 1'atnu ut l'aaatlena.
lature and alao to fix a dale for the
year.
remedy for couha, oolda and grippe.
next
of
naaoclatlon
meeting
the
to Albuquerque after the
The executive committee eoliftaia of Eatea croup alao. Loosena up the
Condon
phlrgm, quieti the croupy cough,
llnptiat Hunday Lee Uuldwin of Hoeorro;
J. J. Htrfcklnnd,
achool aecrctary, returned yeaterday Hi own, lcmlng; Knn it Itulh, Itatou;
atimulutea the bowels, thus relieving
J. H. MaiTuvlah, Magdnteim; Jackaoti the congestion.
froiii a two weeka
conference
All druggTsts, oO
City;
Ageo,
Hllver
Clarence Hell. rents, $1.20 a bottle.
AlamoKordo.
Acting Governor R F. Pankey la Carlabad; H. A. J ones, C'luvla and
I ech, A Ibuquerq ue.
In the city today.
He come down
from Santo Ke la at nlgnt to attend
a meeting of the executive board of Grant County Copper
the Alontcxuma college, of L:.b Vckuh,
of which he la a member.
AAi&i blowing Down
Word haa been received of the
death of Mrn. I. H. I'eel, mother of
Mia. Jamea f, iHivldaon of thla cit.v.
HII.VF.4l riTV. N. M., Dec R. The
In Chicago on mat Wcdneaday
tmiriv
Kmpirn 'Ana company haa materially
Ing. Mia. I'eel whi a realdent of Al curtailed operation at Hanover, a
""Wake Up"Clear Headed"
btiqueniun with annthur duugbter, duct Ion In the force there having'
eel In. IU9 nnd 1WIU
MIiM Ituhy
Action !ty thla compnny That "tired out feeling" niornings, la
annde.
The hodv waa taken to Hallna, Kana., heen
recently made by due to constipation. You can quickly
Mr. and followa rediiclloua company
for burial hi at Hnturday.
Chlno Copper
and the and easily rid yourself of it bu taking
Mra. liavidaon, receiving word that the
Dr. King a Tills. 1 hey act mildly, stir
corponmon.
Mia. I'eel waa aertnualy 111, left for 1'Hcipn poiige
up the liver and bring a healthy bowel
nr-trhlcngvi but did not arrive until
Ring
Special
action.
Diamond
Same old price, 25 cents.
her death. Miaa I'eel will return
to Alhuquerquo ahortly tt make her
Prompt
Wont Cripdl
Mra.
navinaon.
home with her airier.
Horn yeaterday, to Mr- and Mra.
!,eotold Meyer, a daughter.
MINDLIN'S
.
Waidell, placemont oarfiatnut
T.
of the federal office for vocational
training, leff lnt night for Tuluroaa
vn ofil
Alnniogordo :d Panta
clnl buaii i ta.
Miaa Priadtlu, Newcomer haa .
turned to her home here after apend
ing aoinn time In Hanta
whero ahe
waa employed In the orricea of thi1
Hhe
New Mexico Central railroadwill act aa hookkeepwi
in the Art
Hiiop. owned by her parenta, Mr. and
Mra. H. r. Newcomer.
Mr. and Mra. J.
Taylor of
(1 runt a, N. M are viallora in the city
today.
Word hnm heen received of the
death of William U Cooke of Newport Newa, Vn., brother of lura. A- F.
Morrlaaette,
formerly nf thla city.
Bon-Bon- s
Cake or Bread Trays
Mr Cooko had heen III for a long
time. Mil Morrlaaette la now living

At

Proves

Spor(

And when the gift comes from
Vann's it is an evidence that
the giver believes in selecting a
gift of supreme excellence.

RIGHT POSTURE SUITS

Our name on the package is a
guarantee that it contains a
gift that is right in style, in
quality and in workmanship.

Our assortments are so large that in each size
from 3 to 16 will be found every good style in

1

each sturdy material of the season.' There are'
serge suits, tweed suits, novelty mixtures, corduroys, etc., some with two pairs of trousers;
others reinforced throughout.
Remember, every boys' suit in the house radically reduced.

gestions we have on display.

S. T. Vann
Diamond,

Wtttrhe

HART

SCHAFFNER & MARX

See the hundreds of gift sug-

Sport for Shooter

&

FLosenwalcTs

nnil Jewelry

GIFTS THAT LAST
Central at Third

BOYS' DEPARTMENT

"S.

&

H." Green Btampi With Everything.

PEOPLE YOU
KNOW

committee

I

Neglecting That
Cold or Cough?

Remember, These Suits Were Originally
g
Bargains at $25 to $165

$14.95
$44.95
$79.95

A BiCKAliD
will jbrinf reaulta,

tnaeif your a4

WANT AIT
fnon 141 ftntf

LUXURIOUS FUR COATS

1
I

!

I:.

i

J

II

WONDERFUL FUR PIECES

$99.50 to $449.50

$14.95 to $249.50

There is romance, enoltantment, an atmosphere of
comfort and beauty in every graceful fold of these
taupe coney, black coney, French seal and Hudson
seal coats. They have self and contrasting fur collars, belts and trimmings. And these coats offer a
real gift suggestion a gift from husband and wife
to be cherished always.

every fur set,
scarf, throw and muff in our stock, by far tht largest in
the state. Included are distinctive animal scarfs, choker
scarfs, capes, throws, muffs and coatees of mink, coney,
nutria, Australian oppossum, squirrel, black wolf, black
fox, cinnamon, grey wolf, and sealine.

.

maut

w

'

Assortments will never be better, savings greater nor styles more becoming than
they are in this sale; which includes every fur coat, muff, scarf, throw and set in
the house. Price cuts have been decisive and the original prices were based on
our Tenth Anniversary Policy of narrower margins of profit on a greater volume of
business.

'

DEPARTMENT

$99.95

,

EVERY FUR COAT, FUR SCARF, MUFF, THROW, AND FUR
SET HAS BEEN RADICALLY REDUCED IN PRICE

Also a Large Collection of Sterling
Silver Tableware

JEWELRY

$89.95

two-ton- e

Beautiful Artistic Things

ROSENWALD'S

$35.95
$69.95

Every good and popular style of the season is amply represented in a wide
choice of materials. Here are creations in plain colored trtcotine, velour,
duvot de laine, peach bloom, silvertone, goldtone, triootine, gaberdine and jersey, in navy, seal brown, Copenhagen, black, burgundy and henna. And noveffects, and hair line stripes. They are trimmed
elty velour checks,
with self oollars and cuffs, and every sort rf fur.

D
. rKini;s Pills

Vases
Fruit or Salad Bowls
Salt Sets
'Water Pitchers

$24.95
$59.95

Most everybody realties that thru suit defied state wide comparison at their
original prioes. Our underselling Tenth Anniversary Polioy did it. Mow
these reductions, which are reductions from the original low price, really mean
something.

GIFTS of STERLING SILVER
for Those Who Love the

1. who waa in the aaddle
hure 2ft yeara lH(o, la in Albuquerque on k vialt Mr. fimrfel in
now en route to hla home in Knat Ht.
where he la In bualneaa.
He
hna juat returned front a vialt In
Ilu will have for home tomorrow.
Robert J. I'rlchnrd, manager nf
the nittomolgle trade nnd highway department or the KI I'aao chamber of
commerce, with headqunrtem In KI
Paao. waa In Albuquerque laat night-.Hvisited H 11. Watklna at tht
chamlier of commerce whll here. He
n
announced that the "Htep Lively"
KI I'aao.
la known all "vt-I'ii bio Abyta of Ialeta Waa a vial lor
In Albuquerque yeaterday and today.
Mra. A. K. Moon, S 1 tt Went Rilver
avenue, returned today from a thre
woeka' vialt to Eataiiciu vulky puinta
ana to oitnui ro

Dyt Until Xmt

State-Beatin-

New Discovery

hnalneMM

14 More Shopping

Reduced

V

Dr.King's

in Ki Puao.
K. K. HtolTt

"S. & H." Green Stamp. With Everything.

Every Suit in Stock in These Ten Big Lots
AH Greatly

For colds and coughs

$85.00

ft

ALD'S

W

--ROSE1M-

This sweeping reduction on furs include

EVERY WOMAN'S COAT' Radically Reduced

TUB AlBUQnr.RQtJB

DANISH, KING IN LONDON
TO. ARRANGE MARRIAGE OjP
COUSIN, BRITISH REPORT

L
FILE

DEMOCRATS

EVENRtO ItERAXD, ALfttJQTJf

'

CONTEST

ELECTION

I?

if:

--

'"

V

Tli1 defr.tfril drmncratlr cifnd l1ltr
for coitiitv otlico In ivindoval enimiy
to.liy (rivp fnrnuil nmlic of control
of nil officers, except
of tit"
ii til iiy eh rk. hy tiling III (In HHr)it
t n Hertmlllln county their peti.
Hon a,
I'om pin lata are made about
the election proceeding In six differ'('
ent nrecmeia and tt'H d in at meat
certain hiiH'HH nre requested after u
hen "tig I' 'he court.
'I'hr election nf Mfli'innn ft. Mnnlnyri
Ifcontested hy nut II.
fin ahoril'f
oiiva nil trenimr
titrtt i poHcarplu
by relipe i i.M.ll.., Hi.; Mux Mondra-(.01- 1
tin county uxNCHKitr hv Jii'im M.
HiiihIoviiI, Jr.; .Iw in Cumins as pro-- 1
caarvtn; Tele-(u- r
.11 to bulge Iiy foment
Hnudoval aa Mchonl nopei Intend-- i
I'hilllp
nt In- - Mm. H. j. McDonald;
Jng'-lsCamlblo t. t'oiiKiilt and Felix
Iiy Jose K.
I.ob;ito hk eommlaalonera.
Vrtldex, Autflltitl t Alarm and Domingo
Mil.
d that ti prectnet 1,
It
.Itum
Armllo, mi election
litrln
judue, electioneered during thn
Ht the polling place and that ho
marked tin ballot of n woman who
asked hi iiNMlMtuiM e fur the r- publeim
when ahe (lMitn:tt il a ilnt'-ftiitl- f
vote, lit precinct a 11 k alleged
tb.il It- Judges ref u d to open i hi'polls ut HP apccilbd lime and pri't
people from casting
fitted
their vntti. although they wore duly

V

i

i

'

v.

UK

:
.

: -- :Hll

(V K

'Absolutely Nothing Doing la Reply; Athens
Continues 'Wait and
oee Policy.

A. Ktnff SMMlal

MiNl KIN. IW
All Knirlnn.l in
to wonder which tviiy the
wiiiiht o lovo are coin
to blow tw
tho Crime of Walen.
.Martv, lie no
doubt will, and llrltiiln expert! un
innoHnt'oment hood,
Tiio prior
titia two alteriialiveii:
1.
To follow tradlilon and
marry a Rlrl of royal blood, or
2. To let Dhii Cupid hud him
where he piny, and marry the
fc'irl ho reillly Imi .
J'lihltc iientlmeiit hi l':nulnnd nee no
to huva turned ahout-lai- o
and no
lonnor I'eela thiit tho lolicort of ft
prineo
to ho of ronl hlooil.
Tho London Time, u l:nt, .dltoriul-- l

Klnir (lirlNtimt or litiiiiuirk (Tl- ly adviBi d t he
In hi l.iiitmi l. (SHirir
'rlne of WuI'-- to l'l:lt 1.1:1-1')"avoid entering Into murriaue with a Willi Mil
;l'll- - (I IM'KK It K. II I )

I'AUIH, lor. H (Hav.m)
Tho
Oroi H Kovermnont
hun allrftwml
m
imW tu fornitT Kin if 'onlitn-ilti- "
nuklnp that ho nlntlralo
in fuvur of tho riown
prim--- ,
anyii a tllnptitch fmrn Alh

"vo';'

.p""""

t,;i;!:'rv1..,
rino

.1 ....
la ponnible thf-

of
'alen nnwht
romo to Aiuerlea for a wile. A mar- rliiifo with un Amerban dlrl would
HwUxrrlnml,
Poc. 8.
proliahly he looked upon with favor
(IiV lio Aiimiflttti'il I'lfBJt.)
(Tuvorninentni
circle,
i 'onmtiiniin
will
rolinpilh liin In HrltHh
chum tu tho Urook tlirnni- In lavor of thoiitfh there la uid tn he a Htronir
litn run
it whu (RHuroiJ tothiy sentiment In Knfflmid that the prlneu
nlri.
ly I'liu'wior fioonttoa Mtrott, close marry an
On tho other hand, tho vlidt of
htlvls-tf iVmxtantino horo.
"1 ho (ro'K pMpie wunt Cnnntnn-ttn- o King- Christian of In nmnrk, tu Kn- ti hiully
that hia ahillrntioii Kland, hu mrenmhened rtioiont that
probably would oniiHO n rovntntlon in ilia beautiful yotiuK I'rlncetut .Miiiiar- et of lietinutrk, hla eoUHiii, ia to lie
Orooc," I'rofi'wor Htrolt acliljd.
eriH taiuy.
M'l'KHNK,

tt

tnglund'a

futiiro ttieen.

.
Htll
Wult and
rrlnceHH Murfrari appoara tho
ATHKNS,
onlylur. 8 (Hy Iho
probahlhly In the royal
i I'roitit.)
Thv phina o Imve os-blood
alturnatlvo.
i n
if ( "onitlnnttno
to Urooco
return
U ut i von
n her nine, thorn in n
wpt'k
Hpponri'fl toilny in
th
No KnijllMi prime can
have drawback.
hi'on uliHitilotKMl.
Th ip clnton nfthe marry u Jtouinn Caiholic without
o
Knvfrnmnt itppnrontly kdh to
hla riKht of auccKHlon to Vlic
" policy, with crown,
11k "wait and
rtituOMH
ntid
Marvaret,
tho U'lKloiiry tn loavp the iP'Cision an thounh hepinKiiiK io a I'roictutini
to
rot urn tu tho throne lOiKlllllK hOIIMC, ha bl'f n hlOOKllt Up
with the
hintooir.
Huir.atl I'litliollc, Hho would have
n ret. ounce
Itotunn
thv
f'utholic
hurch In ord'-- that the inarrliiK'
tiikc place
t'llOllV J.flllMClI.
liecaimo none hm u Jrote;4tnnt cav
tt
Ui en of KllKlo'ld, beeuuse
become
ia Inconcelviihlo
that a priuc' of n- ahould marry any niembef ol
flnnd
A IHvp for tlO.OKft with
ot any cinintry wiwi
tn the royal
pay nff In del it cl m mh, o.pilp whtrh
mil piiv which Knuland waa reomiy at war.
riirrent oxponnen u( tho Haplintfi
no prince of IC upland
end h chio
houu at l'ortaltH. tn to ho
.iJirli'd fn tho Ktiito on ' '.iiiIkt 19

Baptists to Drive
For $10,000 to Pay
Orphans' Home Debt

iin-- i

hii--

l

until

26.

T)i
Jocinlon
to Prtke tho dl'lv
wa ma ilo at a meeting of tint fii-rttvo etmimltfoff of the Bap tint utato
tt
liiNird hero lant iiIkIH.
If to he asked lii irivp ftiuO
to thB fund, Htxtoen jmiee hullotlim,
announclnii thn drive, for fundii and
e xplaining
thn net its nf tho Orphans'
hum
aru help mailed throughout
tho city and fltato today.
At Work mi Collw.
Thr !tov. J. W. Hruner announced
today that he would leave Innltrhl for
VffHM to attond a moot Inn of the
Munii-mma- .
coMoko olTlniiiiM to ho hld
ttiero tomorrow. I'rof. J. M. t'n'ik.
tho head ut tho oolleju tn now on
tho ground thor and tho npondtnic of
1 10, 'j HO a month for tho Improvement
ft th colleife in to he w n nt once and
continue until all itnprov. mentu are
Approximately $100,000
onipieied.
Ik to ho Hpont on tho oolkfte.
ta to tenva for
Cook
VrofeHaor
HirmiiiKhatn next week tn attend a
moetina of tho tduealtnnul bourd of
tho Houthorn finptlwt convention with
money
tho hope of obtaining mot

or the

roth-go- .

Seek to Eliminate
Obstacles to Trade
With the Russians
9

TMf

AMOCIITtHMIH

";Tf.v

'Further
ehtinnaUon of ottaelen for trade with
lcuMm MfiN foicciinl today In a l hii-- r
at tho atute depart tnenT
'lum enn-rithat Ai tlnif Hurr tary Jjiivtr had
(t
With tleiUi.
rrie nf fOnferrn-.of x in la LookiiiK to a fttmoval of
iry
t in
i nil uiko on i xrhanifo tranaae
t'.'.na
It win. otntihiif!Xfd that any men-rir.ronldi In no any Indt
ml. .tiled
ftif.U
fiflnti'al r latloojH witti
i lit wjvi'-Kovern niunt.
THi: III ItAI l WANT AD PA OR
rlh&dtK-ailofor evry purpoaa
mill riilt
for thoaa who una them,
"WASH

V
V

l

h.

s
melt and Lo
i
hrt'r f;:;dit nrui OJcming

t .it

1

V

i.i:

j
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, Jil
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YOKK,

Iricroaalnc
dqallnfti
cnnftialnp marked the actl
of Iho mottling In aiock market, nil la
oupeclalty
coHiera, movltift
forward
while oha, motnra, uteela
varioua
FALL apeclalllefi horn mo morv and
reactionary.
Texua and I'adfir coal and oil
Ita aoihnck2
polnta but
Wlllya Overland pr ferrort extended
rally In S. Kood I'roducta otuwhlch
la Km
In lor in
dividend action la
the tiny foil 6 polnia and Itttornii-tlohAffrl' iiltilral addml lo Ha onily
hi crime
inu-revoraal. Henvlno
ifonrrai nt noon. Call. money opoiied
at 7 per cent ntul tUua in tea alaa
wero ulichnnired.
Cloaln:
My I.OItltV A. .IACOI1M
Ainci lciin fbiaiir1.
til
K A. srnff t'ortiiaintlvnt.
Tel.
ftt'm
Amorlcan
Til....
- "The down
NKW YtHtK. I'oc.
88 :A
Copper
Aiihcoinht
t
rail of hit
ion til iovernmont by Atchiaoit
X3S,
the proletarfnt, na f out e red bv the aov-lIR'vfc
Copper
Chlno
of ItitHMla, Ik u.i Inevitable na waa
2
F. H I. Odd)
,
the fnlliirr of the French revolution. C.
K3
Itnatda will, return in tolerable comll- - Inaphutlon Copper.. . . . .
M
Northern
Pnctn'.
tlotia of. Illo,
henllh, Security Itonilluft
HUH
and pronperttS', In Iho moaoiiro that Hoiithei
n Pacific
100
alio relnrna to and olwyrj those flint
. ,
II
I'nclflc.
Inloii
prtuclploa of Mnclril conduct and civ C. H.
SO
Ileel
whii-uro alwaya
, med
Koernm-na nn eve i y wnere in opi ration.
l.llaTty
Itoitda.
y Arthur .lonea, one
Ko r.iva
Liberty bnixla cloHed: fl i,
I'lll 10.
of iho ntoal noted of Knulmh pla y
4k.
Itj.'i.Ha; Mocohd 4a.
Kf.40:
M'lKhta. who linn co ml to America to first
tHniu;
sV'coud
turn hlM attonlton for tho moment
I nr.. 4 ii;
ihlnl 44n, JhR lu, founh
and otly for the moment to the 4Sa.
INK. 74: vlotoiy .1 a, I'lft.Ml; ViWriting of R photoplriy
for .leorie
Ijisky, head of the I 'a ra mount A rt- ctory 4 a, '.;. 4 it
cuift produetlooa.
Co Mot i Market.
Joriea recent h entered Into It
KW Vl lltlv. Ili-k
Co bin fii- with II. (I. WoIh. forenioMt tureM closed xl.iidy;
lec.. $15. K7; .Inn.
iTtlcraleiir nnd ocifnotiilal, na
May, lltt.uo.
Match,
U6.ni;
tn.Tt':
lo KuknIhii ov.'i ntneiit and the
July,
l'(.tifi.
ray na printed hv London newa
pa per a hua d ntwn 4ho lnti'ieat of
.loiMy Varket.
practically all of i burking- Knsllah
NKW YoilK, Dec.
folka.
i
paper
tilichatiui d ; exchunu''
nr
What Kind
Oder?
atel ling demand III
cables
'Aftt'thia
from Ftuanln n alondy;
jh. .
abort time UK" I Wrote Wella HM fol- - 344New
York exchanao on Mbntrcll
lowa:
per
cent discount.
' r notlco In an Interview on your
Time Puma tinchuiiKed.
turn from Uinnia vuu aiinimarlKe the
Call money Mtendy, unchanRed.
mdttlona In Kuaala In tour wordfv
Huiirci. want, ibut order.' Thta
Metal Mnikct.
to linrdy that. If only order Ja
Dir. s Tin firm:
mnlutahied, want and liuimor are of apotNKW YOKK,
and nearby, :tr.Mift :I3.76;
aecondnry Importance, Whnt wi' are
TTiiii 117. Oil.
la,
d
know
nt
ktnd
hat
lo
iiuet
.Inc firm; Kiist Ht. l.nula delivery.
of order prevnlla In Ittiaala today?
ft.2r!fi fl.no.
ii'd. 'How much want and "Mow apol,
t M hor metnla iinrhatiffed.
hnnwrer?"
much
At I Pinion: Pta ndni d copper, i .
h'ive ovldenco heaped mrntn-- I
tain hluh lhat the hurt per nnd want 12a. 5d; clertrolvllc. 91.
in nuaata nra tinlmn if Inn bio In their
Mnncy Mnrket.
I
horrur and their extent.'
ft
XRW YOltK,
fall money
' mil ynu ten ina wpraora or r;nn- itnchantp'd.
liar ailver unchniiKi'd;
l
nov
land
hat the order
malntfi Ineil
foreitfti.
fif.S;
Mexican
dollar. Mie.
ia the kind of order you
It. I'etioKi-aCopper: l.i.iidon. Htandaid, ,Jt,
deal re m live under. An onforeod 12
electrolytic.
!ll.
wapca
at atarvntlon
hnura a day on
Other metals unehanKt d.
level; the rlht to atrlke, nay tho
luht to iniiriiiilr or complain even
Liveatock
denied them under pnln of death:
KANPAH
Iree apeech more cruelly aiipproaafd
CITY,
Dec. ft. Putted
t
l linn
ii ml punlHhcd
wornt
he
a
u
under
Huron
.!tat
of Miirkepi: Cattle
tyranny the world ha a over knowp
7.600;
beef ateora,
butcher
will you tell tho worker of Kiifflund clock nnd eaunora ateady; one load
that thin la tho kind of order you wlah ('In istmna yeat lina: a terra. ( I tl.UO;
to cainhllah in your own country?
Other sub
$11.60 41 10. TU; few
Now Mek 4'lipitnl.
IH.i'i: hulk cowa, $6.001 (1.00; alock-- i
'"It waa allowed that cnpltnllMm era and lecdeia stondy lo atron(r; veal
hullt the arcflt cltiea of Ituaaln. ru calves noraitiiiK $1 lower; early top,!
der cnmmunltm tftolr populallona $12.60; bulk lute. $11.00 down; other,
have Mhrunk to ahout half their for- calvea steady to unevenly lower.
mer not,ib rn, nnd are Mill) dimlnlah-liif- r
floa, root ipta, II. titia; active,
mlaery ateudy to 10
and living Itr profrri-aHlvlilher, moMtly 10
l''iirlheiiiiort( tho eetita higher: enia
aml atnrvallou.
top, $10.00; bulk Of
ommunlai Kovernuu nt, now thai II snlea, $9.iifii n.tro; pncklni; aowa.
16
1)iih n moat ib'Mtrmod Ita own capital, to 26 cents
hlffher: ulva ateady: sood
la beam tin capllalJKt Knulnnd to brinir
fat pitta, $!l.(jni it.86.
choice
and
t capital lo atnif Ita induatrloa apnlti.
Hheen rerehita. 4.600: aheen. 25 to
Ai'd yel It la cont"mtod tko preai-nf.D cent a
native ewes. $4.26;
lerrible condition of Ituaala la not tho year) in km, lower:
i'O to
$.&; fccdinir Inmha, $10,116;
reaitlt of lioHhexlst iiilu, hut of "Cap- 76 eenta lower;
fed westerns,
"Kuropean
italism.'
lintioi iallatn" and leedlnK Ininba, 26 eenta lower; top,
an "iitrocloiia blockade ' Could auy- - $a.60.
tnntp be more Illogical ."
"The ou'a'lon beloro the world toCHfCAOO,
Dee. H.- - Pnlted Htntea
day la "hiternallonnl or palrlotln nov- - Itureau of Matlketa.
Cuttle recelpta,
oinmi ni," ran until that mieatlon la 10,000; beef s(eira ateady to atronar;
ti Idod wo ahull tmt tona and blindly some
;
higher
bulk native
uu- defeat fium.'lu'B in
thb 12.60; butcher and
is.
reat. aoclnl disorder ..hd aoclal
ennner atnek generally atoauy; bulk
cowa anil Itelfera $6.26fti7.60; en liners
mostly, $.".i fl 4.dll; deirnhlo boloKilu
fairly active, hulk, $4.64j
bulla
Hoe.
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iati'4 ii.iiolit
(CMVn.lt),
to tlM'
I'rliHV of UnlrN. (IA
ltrltMli
pHH'rH, lioMeti r, an
the
I'ltiHt Ut iiimiiilon
niHiiei.i and

mairy for low." ftritlvh rlndca an
an early aiiiioiiiiii'niftit of
tltiaii
I ho
niarrintro tini nf the Itrlipth
iclr.
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a member of any royal
hounc which luia been d potted hy tin
former Huhjeeta, tho piinco, in a
roy.il blood way. In vocy Itmited In
lllH choice Ol M ftpouffo,
I)" n mm K, Net her hi
Noi wny And
nt and
Hwediti are the only I'loti-Mi- i
lelmiillK lloUffH 111 Klll'Ope, riinceW
In
Jull'iiiii of the Ni'tlei'liimlK,
heir
to the throne, which nuikeM hor in
clinibl-,'Theie in no Norwegian prlli-ci'kHweih'n'H kln
lum nu ditiiKh-terx- .
hut he hat a uin udiliinnht or, the
years old. ami
I'ltucoPH liilmid,
&
I
mid
nloei
two unmarried
ytai'a old.
Kinii f'hrimi.in of lier m:ii k haw
no diiiitthlera and hia two malt ra arw
loo o!r lor the I'riner of V;ilcM. Ho
llMH. llOWeVt r, tWO lieli'ea, tile tiatlKh-ter- a
Hurold, and hi"
of hta broih'-rcount ii, the 1'rlni cm MarK.r't. now
inentiomd on the future queen.
liilt, if lan Cupid la lo lead the
way, nobody
to Know Juat who
In on the prin"o'a mind.

ever

in,

Picture Of Qbregon's
Inauguration Given , 'By Local
Man Who Witnessed Ceremonies

Tho royal enteriainntent Riven tho
American vixitorK at the Itiaoama-tlo- n
of Ucneial A vara Obrt aon uh
prefident of Mexico on I n ci nibcr
nnd the ImprenHtve mldoiahi reio- monicM
of taking; the oath of uLllco
were tleacrlhed ent bilHlafi It uliy loiiay
Ity Krwl tVollott who Iiiim .hint return- od from Mexico City.
rtA bin parade headed by tho To- llco Bnnd of Mexico marched thnuiKh
(:.(
tho otre ta of the city at
o'chH-on the ubfht of the imiiiKura- tiinlr'l
lion" aaid .Mr. Crollotl.
ofricora and roldieia tn full tenjilia
of iintforina and tfold braid wure in the

proceiiloii.
The atreeta won thronaed will!
pontile who had come from all over
Lha country lo ov tho Inauguration.
All of the htilWIlnva were decorated
wtih oliHtiic IlKhui for tho uecaiun
Nationnl theiiter
Mexican
The bl
which hua beeti Uud r conaTrijctp-for tin yeaia w aw u bi'Uiitilul
llit
with iu many linhta.
"Ooneral hreaon and htr. party arIn
rived at tho t number of
a private ffifui ded automobilu about
I id)
hall was
Tho hi
o'clo. k.
crowded.
Thorn Wert ptolmbly

Kiwanis Club Puts
Member on Trial
For Swiping Milk

which Hoy K.
Camiibetl nf tin- Matthew dairy waa
l
Iho
vlolntor featured the
fri'eliiK of the KlWlinia eliili lit noon
today, 'lie waa chained with carry
inn away a bottle of milk from hit
daily, the iUtirt bottle of milk bein(t
put up na the attendance prise ut
the club lunchi'oii.
policeman Thnnna Hoffiin appear-e- il
with tho wartant for Mr, Oump-bel- l,
tho warrant havitm been alvned
in the name of Juan Tortlllu, Jiatiee
of t he 'oaee."
Janii a A. Mall of the Internal revenue department acti d aa Jmllfo at
the trial and It. Spitx ak nun dial.
I'eurce ttodey waa attorney to the
and Ifenry Coorn waa uttor-ne- y
for the proaecutlon. The . JutT
called by all "the tin cup table" waa
compoacd
of .lerre Hnaaard-- , Tom
r. Churl
Huirhea.
Kller. cliff Hay-dcOr. FYed pettit. J...U Miller,
O. M. Htevetla and Kveiitt Van Cleave.
At tho conclusion of the trhil, the
Jury ftjlind lha defendant ' Innocent
lpt pronounced nil the wtlneaaea who
hud uppeurvd and tho luwyera Ifuiliy.
The quart bottle of milk waa then
A

mock

trial

In

fun iirn viMitor waa trlven a hiulitr
which iiNfoireil him police protection "
Mr- - Crolloti w.'jil at tho Invitation
ol AV .'nih i ese. in the private car
of Chihuahua.
ot tlovoihor
In the patty Were I'. Li. hacoll, IColi-eIV
Montoya, Jcmia M. Hnndoval, won hy Mldnoy Uotienwald,
Jameii Ibtd. Jcatia AIvuhji and Juan
Ceiudo. (loveritor liirraxolo uiid IiIk Dies of Injuries
paiiy are viHitum
niuiiaiiun
City, at the town witoro tno
Received in Fall
In tin party are
waa born.
rtutolo,
Mra. Tom tui fui, Juan It,
From a Locomotive
.Jine Itaca, Ki.mk Hubbell and thl
Hovernor'M i
Ah to the conditlona In
fVollott la of thiv opinion

l

n,

Wr

Frank Orvantea. hoilermakor nt
the Hatitii Ko shops who waa Injured
when he foil from an vnutno on
which he waa woiking at tho ahopa
Moridav afternoon. Hied ut the Hatita
I'V hospital at 2:30 o'clock thla morn
InK.
Cervantes loceived
fractured
skull.
Mr. Cervantea tin a been an employe
or ino Kanta
mr 2ii yeara.
Ho waa a resident of Old Alhuqlier-iu- e
and la aurvlved by lhi4eo children,
flvir brotlni-He
and two sister.
waa a member of an old Town IoiIko.
The body wiih taken to lTod Croll- l, Oli PA1HI.I.A rillMlMKX
I tAPIt
ott'a uridortakiiiR rooms pendlnK fd- acivlc-- a
ol Delentoa
e n t a.
nera i a rra n
4 yenra .old, and Domenli lft
eara old, were held at the
12
The In teat fad nmouir Uio women
family hbmo. 1210 AVilliuma atrtet, in Pranca ia the
of jeweled
The children ur'ei-4nfletnoon.
died Mondiiv i lKht. Pndertakor Oar-d- a
aorvleea,
which
"i.ndiuned the

that it will
for - American caiiltal
and enernv to k Into the country to
it. Mi vro i Ity ia a pioareii-nivcenter but tho rtual ' dtairn-i- arc
i oitipiirullveiv
backward in development. Himi' cultivation la utuler way.
he H.ivfl and an eflort ia beiua mud1
to icejrtrihliah iho country on a peace
time biiMU:
be-

ncceMHiu--

DEATHS

t h io.
poopl
There waa mu' li
Tho act In a
cheri tntf and mulc
U
lona
pi entile tit of Mexico rnilil
Hpei h tcllloir of the conditloim of Ibn
coilnlry. The tnklnK of the oalh waa
atrtn-no timed that lum aa tlia clock
twelve (fcneial ObrfKon w.ii. otflcbu- ly mada piciMient of the lejiubiic. lit;
then made a vpeo- li piomtMinc peine vtore prWMle.
and friendly relattons with n iahlair-- i
ruart t Mra. M. M. Hlck.y.
in rounlnew and plana for the de,
Finerul !..n.r.H for Mr. M M. HlrVy.
k.( rte
Velopmelll itf Mexico.
rdr iurania. wro bil'l HoT
:l II i llM'k Ml tllO hlllllr of
' Tnov do know how to entortaln In ,tl..r.n
nt I r Ntrlk
'My i.n. Juililf M, K. II Irk),
M xb o'City." Maid Mr. Crollnti.
nd
of iho family
Mriylit-MrfHl.
pin l y aloied at I he INinceaa Hotel aWrilter
..
.
O'W limillBif
Mthrn'A
vtovihlnir waa fiOM. evtn Hie
wire roaihaid hi A vli K"f. V
m tin dl' piwal of
Toxin
i.
etuuia.
UllioPil
nil.
nf th
I.ti1
;ia churtli.
ir
Mm lib k t rmni hrro I J
tb
all the ttme. ,Theri
li.nti.. h r
a :
from k.n...i. i.u.Lii.it
one meiHuii.u of i.iitiiiit ia. oniornol.il
t
Kliil llirkv. T be
h hmiI ol
itti hfr (tii4tmr, Mi
i id' h.
fur
!.i,.y
nt
tn-elu
Kn..
vetyihinaillt..'
waa
enti rtninmotitM,
11 ck.-tin.'iL.-M- i
'lomurru
All of th ai.efMM af (he Itift un rat
k liuitto.
tw iviuiimij
Ih hii'ly
pi iowiiiiitt
.wor niied for hy the
eomnv hi nf tho ( try ai't ' v (he pov- Mrj
KPHitflKKI.LI- - 'I'lnof'i'l.'H tin HuiidnV thered f iroqIU
Itfld lloi flr'nooti from Ike
Criiil-iliu
fiitiVfl"
whirh fnir
wu a
ialurt.' JiurtI wm ia
by thuuaupda ut vlauuta. Each Hu lut cvtuctirjr.

llifth,
nrl
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ealvoa

A.40j

bulk

Hdiht

alow-t26 canta lower;
and medium weight veal-er-

n.OO 4j

$

0.60,

alockera

7.60;

Iti.OOiif

atronir,

heavier

most Iv

and

feeiblh

In Ideal
Christmas Gift
To th. uninitiated there
mnv bo little distinct Ion In
writing papers,, excepting na
between the Very beat and

$il.004i 9.76; cowa dt nd h Ifora.
li.00;
calves,
$4.00 7.00;
and feoder. $5 . 00 fti 7 6
Hok-irecelpta, atlO; steady; top.
$lo.io, bulk, $U.4iih 10.1)0.
Hheep receipts. 4.MI0; mill ki t lower; lit III lis. $!i.0OSi K.60, I'Mi'M, $1.001(
4.60; reOder Inmba. $11.00 ti 0. 76 .
alecra,

very poor.
To the exacting

$:i .00 fi

alockeiK

of
uaci
wailing pupeia ther are two
ne''es.sni-aliribiltes.
st. an excellent writing
aurfaee.
Hecond, aninrtnesa of itylo.
slmpe and slxe.
I (ecu use
tlighlaml l.lnen
hna these (pialltlea. abd bemuse II la supplied lu a variety of dninly tinta nml sjiea,
it baa hcVoiiio the most popular writing paper of Amer-

Chicago Board of Trade
Doe..
CIIICAOO,
Ftrilna In Ar- Ina and hens from Indbinapolla
about phiiis lo llnatifo exports wave
to tho wheat
consiilcraldo
markel today, but a rraclion soon
took pla co.
Initial iiiotatlona which
Ton

ranaeil front

tn

M

2

V

eenia hlaher

ica.
Why pay aa much for an
Inlei tor brand of miscellaneous hianurai lure?

with Dei.niber $1.71 W to $1.72 and
to $1 70, were hiic-- c
March H.tt'.
led l
breaks lo well below yes-

terday's finish.
Ill corn as well aa In wheat (hero
persistent eastern s HIiik. Alter
opcnlrtr iinchnnKcd in
cent hiaher,
to 77 V, cents,
Includliia May nt 7il
underwent a Kcnerat aaif.
the
tata were governed chiefly by cent
ami linn
action of other

Ak to ace our fhrtidmna
Pnckiiiiea
at $1.00. $!;&,
$2 00. $2. 7 6,
$X.60
$4 HO.
$6.no and on up to $11.60.

Waa

olf in

t3

Wild.

i

t

ent

May.

hlKllcr.

eenta and then tentltiiff

6

down

j'rov l.iioiirt showed flrmneua In line
Wit h the hoa market.
Utter tho market rallied owinjt
largely to removal of hedKea on
bushels of Ca unil tan wheat
taken hy the llritlsh royal commis
Ihsiilea, Italy waa an hi to have
sion.
bought 260.000 bushels of dUIUill.
to
Tile market closed nnacltled,
I y4
cents in t lower with lecemher
to l.t7.
and Miirch $l.tpt
9.i'9
"The cloae wna nervoua at
cent
net deep n to H cent advance, with
May. itllx to "OS eenta.
Close:

Wh:il

Corn
Oala

Pork

Iird
Piba

Die tl.Ail; Murch

Dec., 74

D..,

',,;

i

May. 7fi
May. 62

'uc

'c.

dan.. $j:I.i;o.
Jan.. $14.62; May, $14.66,
Jan., $12.46; May4 $12. HO.

Produce
KA

N

SAH

CITY.

I

iec.

Lawn

Limem

Hok. recelpta. 26,000; alronic to" 10
eenta aiwhor than yeatvrdnv'a aver-iiktop, $10.06; hulk, $l,70 4j .6 ;
PIrm aieudy to 16 cents lower;
bulk
doHiral'le 00 to 1H0 pot'ind pls around
$U.2fl.
Hheep recvlpta, ) n.ortO; rut lamba,
IA
to t?i eenta lower; choice fed
western Inmha, $
hulk imltvesj
llO.OOnf 10.7A; fat alo'p firm; choir
ifd t,Tat'rn ewea. $6. en:, bulk nativa
H.OOitt.n.; fecibr ateudy.
nr.NVKIt, Derx H. entile receipts,
8.200; maiket Slow and Mlorfily; beef

P.KKa.

flrsta unchanged, 70c; seconds 1 ciut
lower, 67c
Mutter, creamery itnchuiiKi a, 6c;
packing unchanged. 20e.
Poultry, hen unchanged
'2r;
rooateia, 1 6 tn 20e; 'springs, lc lower,
JMc; tin keys. a.H',
uaav:
CIIICAOO.
Dec. N. llutler
creamery, .ir4f 4ftu,
61 caaea:
lower; rieolpts,
first h. 761 7 He; ordinary flrata, 704r
7 6c;
at mark, caaea included, till f0

STRONG'
'"Yunr

Money

Want

Hack
"

II

If

"i

nu

eee4

(not iiuoted);
siamtardN
firsta, 6S67e.
Poultry, alive lower; fowla,
24e; aprings, 24c; turkeys, :ifio.
7.II--

C'HICAOfl, Dec. H. Ponte weak:
riccipiH,
60 cara: northern white
aai ked, $l.4K'i 1.60 cwt ; bulk $t6oi
1.66 cw I ;
da ho t tisaota $ 1 f 'u 1 . 6
cwt.

Italian Sub Chaser
Joins D'Annunzio
inc.

TIII108TK,

Hubmniin.)

i.

haaer ,n, r.S. part of the tn IPtii
ninal force In the blockade of Kluine,
joined the D'Aununio forei-- todjiy.
f

Mils.

iinit.iMi r.Ti:itvixi:i

W AHM .NHTi tS
Mrs. Warren (J.
Mfirdiiif.', wna the guest nf hiulor at a
luncheon given Tueaday hy Mr a.
Thoui.oi It. Miiialiull, wile of the vi'-pi'calih nt.- -

Useful Christmas Gifts ot

1

WHITNEY HARDWARE COMPANY
ADJUSTO-LIT-

E

IT CLAMPS EVERYWHERE
A New Portable Electric Lamp Light
Where You Want It.

Wrist Wn'cli
Special $25.00

Price

MINDUN'S

$5.75

NUT BOWLS. AND CRACKERS

'

$2.50, $4.50, $5.00
ANEWCARFOR
THE PRICE OF
A CAN OF

MAKE YO Ja SELECTIONS NOW

Vhitnoy Hardware Go.
iWiKii'im7ffiiiiiiiw'Miwni wmiwi

EFFECTO

wmm

&immmmm

Hardware gifts are useful gifts

uto ReAnish
Anyone

cafi

apply

It's' famous
because it's so suited"
EfFecto.

to Albuquerque driving conditions. Sharp
particles of sand, hot
sunshine, extreme
dryness of atmosphere don't effect it.

give her

Buy it at the

Transparent'

Albiiquerque

OVENrWARE;

Lumber Co.
First

6c

Marquette

OF COURSE IT PAYS

j

,"

t2CEMBER

TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

BRITISH

Henry Arthur Jones
at Issue With Wells
Over Russ Views

r. glsti ridIn pi . tnct (I, known aft
ill.ii. II in naked that tiif Whole vme
Ik thrown nut becouav nf Irregularities in Ihi- pHM fiu of voting;. In
II Anil 18 error In th admin-Ht- i
;il Inn of the '.a Hi it
mo tiiaiKol.

GREEKS

ft W MEXICO, wEDNESOAt,

REQSWILL

Irregularities in Five Pre
cincta Alleged in Effort
to Oust Republican Officers-Elect.

NOTED

;f! QOE,

lo repair
Rome
ahooa.
women'
women Imaginn that oneo tho aoles
wear out, the a hoes are wearleaa
hut
thla la not true. Try our work r.et
time your shoos are worn. You'll he

,4AM

MASS

fiat th

(

name oq

vry pieot

Every practical shape and size for baking is
made in Pyrex. It is ready for immediate use
and never discolors. rusts, dents or chips.

In Sets and Single Pieces

aurprlaed.
.V

ttw Groen Hlanipa.

ALLEN'S SHOE SHOPJ
303 W. Central
Phone 187

"IF

IT'S HARDWARE WE HAVE IT.'
First Jtnct Copper ' Fin one
Z-f-,

'.

'

See D. T. KINGSBURY, 21 0 WEST GOLD AVI7..

A HOME SUPREME, ON THE DEST STREET IN Tl IE H !G HLAND5
FOR 8 ALB

nature

MOO

very much alive, because each is born of
But net
a need.
quickly. In a city
of Albuquerque's size
many others see the
same ad and may be
just as capable of filling the want as you.

$5.000

By their very

i

dwelling;
2
lory, tram
partly airam heated ;
ateeplnf porrh; eellarj gar-- ;
tine localloa near W. Central

tiNin,
modern

"WANT" Ads keep

and Twelfth

Ht.
4 rnnni, mixWn,
tcrconail porches i

near

terma.

riri, laryf

moine and glaaaed aleeplnf
flonra,
built in honk'
pnrch, hardwood
ra
rhma eatilneia and kMchrn
larr baaemenl, fit mare, Terma :
I,500 caith will handle.

..

eott(ge; two

(Yam

ahopa

easy

;

M

;
I atory, pad tile dath,
aleeping
axtra largo
porta
loaatkia; Third A
iron
close
4
arrea
mile
food land.
aonth at town, twn adobe houaea,
mall orchard, all kind erf Outbuild-

6,600

room,

I

l.

9&,00o

w.

jf

ing
well

knd

Implcmenta;

farm

ft. Im. M.'Klifhtlt
modern; K. Walter:
rooma: mtde-brlrki H, Kd.
MoOrrn tnaitalw V. MilKhla;
i. lirlrk,
furnaee; N. W nl, ;
T.

lmrl

It.

rboaa

XEIXT

47.

Pbona

of Berries
Phone 939

TKI

XV A

LITTI.E HOME)
o
Klvc roma, brlrk, hioilorn.
hfnt, corner lot, built-i- n
crfcned-l- n
porrhea, and
fi'iituren,
Inrntrtt In tho Fourth ward.
Triced to Belt.
D. T. KINOBBUnr.
210 West Gold Ave. l'huue 0S1-- J

RTaS
ttreaa r. H.,
ANTK1
A

KKEN

FOR KAfiK
Al.r.

14

Wllrrr.

iuT

.

KaV

HALK Hiiiall modern nouaa, writ lo
PrU-elow fur quirk Bale. Terma
cated.
tan b arranged. Boa Tt cara of Herald.
FOK MAl.r- ,- A food room Inn homo Lu itood
lural oti li keep rooma
nail uuwn
A
and renla will flntah payinc for it.
v
n.
J noon
iiiiond.
ft. miter.
FOR HAI.R Ona foar room adoua, modern.
hardwood
floora atid Oh 111 In featurra;
looping porch and aereanod tn porch;
lot UiixlOO In hlftlilanda and well loA
five' roon frame.
cated.
ono mndi-rntlonallr aell built! enmuleteir fur
foil Mit lot, nrar arhool
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trade.
Now Arinijo iSllil'liiiK
Phmifl 177.
Room 21.

In

Thia

WHO OnTS THIS ONE?

roundnllon, wttlka, garatro. chicken
houac, full alKu lot. ewai Irottt, and
In fine location in
ward.'
D. T. KINGSM'UY
110 W. Gold.
Phone Ml--

IXSTALLTXfl

4

FOR SALE
Beat

lota.

eleven

atxl

FOR BALK
two
low
ahade

Ul'iglltH.

FOR A FEW PAYS ONLY
miCEO AT $4,800.
Five In rice room, modern, large
clothes' c lunula, two lutRir acrocm-wll built, extra iroud

nuniivr

:
room brick; lurtre- eorer-fi- l
fmra ill tuke atitonintitio
Knurl h Ward.

1tt4W.

,

90S-J-

JiKLLT, 318 WET OOLO

Simp

CABINET AND VPHOL8TEUINO

for rent, and two
huuaaa; ono
and ona 8 room; city
Iuqiiiro national luvaaUacot Co.
Ilmita.
Male Help
WAWTKn
linl'l.
j 1
Y mi rn
W .W TKD
mulcrniaii'l
whi
man
rOU BENT A ono dollar bill will clean
Iil.uU keepliif and cau oaa typewriler;
vour hnm
from
collar to altlc.
jH'rnnn.'nl plarV with opportunity for ad
Torrinitlnn Variinm Craanur dnea the trlrk
Al ilrew P. Q; Boa IH'J.
ill.
$1.0 per day If yon wMi ni lu delvler II.
LI VK HTWK JOCRNAL want:
Kl. ! AISI
ju., iia wai
uuw, mar mriumra
'ompt'timt
advert ixhitf reprvntallva "n Oold Ave.
.
(talliip,
iMHiiiKajordo,
Albuquvrqiie.
In
l,aa
ci.uit.i Kim a
ii,
'i't;,
ltieH.
FIKNT .llfMirW
bin tirf u. bilvar C'Hy, aud 'J'uruimari.
,tlnpj.
Ittfenncru rttjiilred. Autlreas mil ItKNT- - fine re.ldenee
KiMj
Hi.:
V,

I'hune

SOTICE

the AUuifiurrqite TtepUr
ropnlr your furnltttre.

so

lit NTTheOH Rxrhanaa,HinciT

FOR
chine.

Bt.

BAI R 5 room tnnrreta bntldlng,
glaaed aleeping
porrh, front and
ItN'-llouao baa
p ireh, larxe hna Anient
maple floora throuibont.
Thla houae la
on fall
well liralt-in tho Hlithlnnda
4.&(to.
aiaed lot.
Price only

healer

tjaccl Inn none

WASTFD

Nntice thr heavy pull of
Inyiiiu over th city
every nioriiinit
ami how
bright and clear the atmos-pherjM
on
University

;

Uualright
M1CI1KI, N
WANTKD
Muhbe
' o.
.Modorn Apart intuit for two people ; FuK HAl-Ono fivo foot and on
lhre
fimt al.ow caan.
Park In Candy hitrhon.
r, Honth
Bfcund.
no I'hiUlron: must le tlt)Hc in.
for tall planting.
abac!
iFFLfi
41
tnea
and
.Modern Apartment,
AdcliesR
I am airent for Hlark treaa. tnunga
L'.
N'nraer'. l'honp
euro Herald.
Uonrea
FUR HALr.
Heron

HOUSE
Mco Furniture. Oood Payar, LongROOMING

C'O.

RIIHINRKH rlAMM

ALFMlaDt?n3onoaa

FOR

houaea

smoke

HAHT

ro

.

P. K.

1

One block
cation In HI uhlan do.
rrom car line. Uirae return on
Beat bargain In town.
Invcaimcnt-For purtlrulara
Phone 2183-R- .

e

VUR

aparrmnt with aleeplai
Jiodern and well
tflil. ifnra r neraiii

HATS DTED
COLOR GUARANTEED

Fourth

R.

4IT.

NOTICE

111.

lln.tarw

A fn:

a.

nooma

apartinent.

Hi

V.

Av.

Cold

and after

Healthaeettrra' In vent men L i
built
well
FOR HAl.K Four

FOR
nice

Care of Herald
--

.J.

FOR SALE

W. H. McMIft.ION
208 W. Gold. ,

KK1.LY

Homea from tl.Sr.t up. For raah
or tetrma. Wo hiio ho :zu in Ail
pnrt of thr rliy. Why want' time
louklnar arminri, whin you enn buy
the pluoe ynti wlah fnnn ua.

Copprr Avp.

Vt,Vat,

L
room f rtt ni hniinr ; In
n
nty
Vorl h F.l h li nl .
Owner will ao cheap.
iiit'itta.

Nearly I aerea almoat In city: S room bonae..
bam, rhlcken houaea. IB alfalfa. Let nie
.0'0
ahow yoa thia
& room uaw
hrlek cvttaga. Vea thia. 4.&ot)

lot worth f'J.tior,, In a deliKhtful neighborhood.
Thia hntna la Ideal and can ba
had on May terma.
ua ahow it la
yon,
Phono

519

SOMETHING GOOD

HALF

111 Waat Oold.

;

of finifrtho f
out. fi.nilrrt'UnB fa nf

SIB Weat
1

J.

163T

Kealdencd

NOT?

WHY

raaa.

Odd.

10T W.

Box 31

BAOOAUEMEN

Kenans

SALE

,

Oold.

S14 Weal

Foarih Ht.

ISO 8.

Fight mom preaaed hrlek
realdenra; hot water bHit ; laiita
A fine
realdenre lorafd on 4

FOR

AT HOME CHRISTMAS

CITT REALTY CO.

W. Oold.

Flv room iodorn houw hiu
hardwooj floo.t, furnaca,
c.
and la up to data In every
reapect. Thla la a nice, coay
homo, Ideally situated. Priced
to eell. Terma can ba arranged,
Addraa

Henry Mathews

Ladlaa

ioaa thla one.

Phone

California bungalow: built for a
hnni. not to aiHctllnte wllh. i'ua
l.voly
tho beat oonalructcd
nio.lurn home In the city.
Will ad! furnlahed or unfurnlahod.

FOR SALE

Transfer Company

AimrquERQUH

Offleo 414.

;

A. C. STARES

monthly.

t.

lmrKftiii.

4

McCnrrly '& Aekornon

NIFTY

furnace

;
;

and

trr).

rooma. t
ona hiork from Loaliteai

la

firm served.

me

Kleventh Ht.j hardwood floora;
bntlt In featara; two arreelfd porehea
lot AOtl4.
4,(Hu.
Hwall payment.

hath, heat, lanndrr fin tiaaein HighHaraa-pin nire mraiu
-l
t.S.'.O. and
laoda.
Thia la only
terma ran he arranged om thla. Don't

HHi;tJ,F.y IlEAldTY COMPANY

R

Srodorn Home

till.

lrr;

t

A

Ift33

Bunirnlt)w

Five-Roo-

on North

rooma.

HIGHLANDS

A RARE RAROA1N
Tvnr nie roftmi: ttmh: two pnrrheii:
mldfWRlhB;
hdn
tavd xrrAI; all
fully paid: larxti-In Kix.rlb vvrd; In
fln
rr.ldrllc
Th
nlvhlinrh'ind.
rlr
will lurpriae Jtm and urun ara easy.

p. m.
No rTm.lfled
ad taken titer
No ad run fur an Indr finite period fan
ilfacontlnted Inter than l'i o'clock noon.
Tii1lay 'classified forma CloM at 13.30
day of publication.
The Herald will ho feaponalblt for only
ono Inrnrrprl Insertion.
Lcanl ailterlitinjr at legal ratei, '

L..

t4.0m
terma. ftt.&oo

Phoru

MoCLI.-OIIA-

t04 W. Oold.

ba

V O U K

l.oon

A

f4iturea

imii'le

flee rooma;

S

flnfuh
al"le with while peM,!e daih
two p'lrctien:
to tKTXIaa frnd gat lire
flrtnh aa honae; priced to ael); tit at
iimi
c

lt

lor only 14.50(1. rUrdw.n4 (loom,
luU ia t.liua, au4 Int. Mrl t.rm.
Thi. hnuHe U a real ooa bur and will
rna.

ll)ilnB and professional rarda, tfl.76
par Inrta par month.
Half Ineh, ill. 50.
to talephono
aubacrlben
Ada charged

I

Loan a. , .
Thona lf.

haa

pointa

in ail

htill-i-

ht.ih

Hons

TIFFKrTTVK JARTTARY 1, 110.
word ftrat inaorlton.
Half cant a word aeca aubaaaaaM laiar- Hon.
Mlnlmnm Claatlfled thatfe CSe.
enta
ward
claaaihed, 16
Hiandinc
por month; eopy changa penult tow twjea

only.

terma
terma
terma

A. HAMMOND

Rilver.

K.

fl.no
$:t,fi'i

IKi

roum;

NEW BHICK

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

Real Fetato
Fir md Auto nanranee,
aifl Wm Gold Aro.

.

H0MK8 Vim SALE
rooma.

in twl. iwta.

Ta.

Fire Inanranre.
.
rhone

J. T. KKMrilKU
W. Oold.
.
. I'hone 410.

Halanra

A. FLEISCHER
KSTATR, rillF. AND At'TOOIIILE
IMU'ltA.:!'. l.fkANR

REAL

Mcdonald

"w.

311

A. L. MAliTl4 C0MPANT

Juat fnmpleld:

ii)V

FOR SA.E

FINEST HOME
In llie City

ntiya a four-roohouae and thre
wood Iota
In the Fourth
V'ar'J.
Thia la a hHrgaln.
lie mire aud
aee H.

good

proper t tea.

lfhnn.

t

Real Ratata aad
log Mouth Third.

and electrlo pumping mar hi aory; terma.
v. .
Alan other mod bnglnru and reatdaaea

.

SOME NIFTY BUNGALOW
4
room modern - bungalow
aleeplnaT
In
tflnHnod
With
porrh. hanlwoml floora,. lava
A
mWl
flnpluoe,
.iiraaw
Utile home tor. 14,200. , . ;

HOMEY HOME

(

i

(

-

LONG BELL TEXAS FLOORING
,
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PASTIME

Albuquerque's
Tlnent
Theater
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AND ALL WEEK PLAYING
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Always
Worth
Whila

f

im)

WEDNESDAY,

NEW MEXICO,

HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

ALETTQTTERQtfS
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.

m
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Latest Q. R. S. Hits

TODAY

Largest Stock in New Mexico

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

IN

This, we can say, is one of the BEST pic-

tures produced this year, It's s Seven-Ree- l
Ooldwyn Special Production. Don't

TOM MIX

Also the Kinogram Weekly
News Reel

NO

Aeolian Vocalions
Columbia and Vooalion Records

"

"MADAM

miss is.

Grafanolas

Columbia

PAULINE FREDERICK

East Met West Both Wanted the Girl Both Were Real Men
Which Triumphed? This Romance of Texas Will Astonish You.

Baldwin Pianos and Player
Pianos

63

S a

Sheet Music and Supplies

II
6a

RAISE IN PRICES

3

Riedling Music Co.
l'lione

SSI W. Central.

T,
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4N

I

JIM.

IIONH

TliOl It

$.1.1.1

,

lbt
' Olsii Jar Brand Asparaiul Ttpt, par caa
OUst Jar Brand Black bar rlta, Mo. I ilia, par can
Don't buy your, Applaa until you hart mo ear aaaartmaat, prlca par Hex
i.oo t
x
Swift's r raraium Bacon, 1 lb. parhaf
SuRAr,

9

1.00

Ait
U

,

$3.aa
03e

BROADWAY CENTRAL GROCERY
War Minister Joins
Troops at Eri- van in Support of Soviet
Government.
Bol-'shevi-

roNHTANTINOI'l.H. 1 cc.
roitrhlnff thin city declare the
war mlnliter of Armenia htm
a military illetatomhtp over
thin roup try, lit' In auld In have
Joined liolnhevlkl troopa nt Iluku nnd
to he advancing toward Krivnn. where
a no. let government wan irucluhnoU
on December J.
Fn1lnwli.fr th announcement that
a HuvU't ativernment fnr Armenia had
hern 'Htahlldlu'il, n council of
cominlKKnrh'tF
ivan cnntitiiuted.
It In comported of rive member, Including twit ireneriiln.
The c ommun'at movement la

tiwlftly In
to hiIn, and nuthreii ka
am Ha id "to
hnvo incurred In the region of
which
occupied hy Tur-kl- h

nationalist.

Raddle
MALONB

ihs

WILLIAM

FOX. PRODUCTION

Tom Mix on Pony Leaped Thirty-fivfeet from
Latest Picture. Don't Miss It.
e

TOC ATCD

TODAY AND TOMORROW
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAT
H. INCE PRESENT.

THOMAS

Douglas MacLean
JAILBIRD"

in "THE

-- With DORIS MAY

la th. wmy. f th. world. nd h. Ihsmht h. w. ImvV
tad bad com. I. "olua oat
ht dKln'I'know h.'d air.fMd from
woud.rtul.
Bqi whin tti.
cm.. well. 8ttakilr. OUnry. .dltdr,
krlua U.n.
down to Iniogi avoa bo dldn'l know noforo.
Kid Dugin. fak.r, bw
"WUI'l Your Huobuid Doing?"
Tunny w
Houri' Leovo." Sxcltlng
Tot bll ud fin. lad boouufuL

R.

wIm

wi

!

".:!,

Al)l)l:l) ATTHAI'I'ION

'Burton Holmes Travelogue "
Kl.f.l

I

Tut'Hdiiy.

MTPinber
art1

I

.

tt,

Kin born

forward

KolitB

to

iiiaki the HiiIi'm fitrninl dlnnrr dnn-oho of lit1 I tic tvi'niH of tln winter,
Ik chairman
of tin
t'hailcft Hiirhf--

commit !

arrHnKt-nicnlM- .

"n

TIh
nutontubllo of llyrmi Ivctt,
flortNt. fullUU'd wll h thit truck of
Clrori'ry company at
(ho I'Vnnrhml
Mlrt-rund Central uvfttuc at
1
:hi ft iliM-thin mornitm. A wht-tNo oik
wim kittK-kfoff iht truik.
wh1'

hurl.

liorhon, Jr., of Armljo

ill--

yi'Ktfi day art the
of InjitiU-wlilh ho wax ittti mpttna to
"r'ciil" a ild' in a wiih'Hi. TIh hoy
wan
to Rt't Into the waRon ,vhtn
paHHliiff
over hit
hi tvil. a wh-i'- l
-- PI tone 4 ft
IttCI.I.'
body.
llv win' injured
,AOT)AOE. PKONB 15S Ht
boilv hitis ht'i-hroimht tn Hicil

STARTINGmm TODAY

'""""

Photo-Dramat-

JPdrlcM-ReddJr.-

jrrV

t

m"'- -

ik.

,.1

, ,

-

CO.

IH YS all kind, of Junk, Kw
mul llautl CluUiftj ajid Furul- -

all

hKI.I.S

klnda

Amy

of

KMlM.

4rt

So. Plr- -I

St.

I

$1.50

Ruby Rings from
$6.50 to $50.00
MINDUN'S

Special Price Reduction on
5,033 Ken, All Wool, Gray Mavy Blankets
Size 30x86
the C0 "7C
Must be sold quickly at almost
)
I
one-hal-

f

J

former price. The Special Price is only
Just Received a New Shipment of

Blankets, Socks,
derwear, Pants, Shoes, etc.

Army Shirts, O.

D.

Be sure and look our stock over.

We will save you money.

CHICAGO ARMY & NAVY STORE
323 South Tirst St.

tun

COAL

COKE

flllKII.I.OS
;.M.M

!

A.vrillt.'ITK
i Hn'fHMy

I

its
ihI

Superior Hcrlf4i
Pruinjrt 1HII wry

PHONE 91
atnl

SIm-i-

fitr

Niit.i-,-'

WOOD
PINON

I

Itausc.

(IIIAI.
FACTflKV

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS

I'ltri',1'

HAHN COAL COMPANY

Fascinating Paris - Mysterious Cairo!
A Beautiful Woman-- A
r

The hint word In IMnytrr IMunon
making: your Xma
!rorocome
In, no and hur lhc'
wondfrviil I'layrr Plan an; It will
bo ftuuy for you to decide in favor
of the AKOIJAN I'LAYKII.
Ai'd JtiHf think, tho prlrn dcllv-trt'- d
In your Homo with II nc lectio im latent g. It. H. roll, la only

$815.00
payment

A
nmnll
down will
hrtnuT It In your home: the bubi n ci
vil n ho arruiiKi'd In amull monthly

pay menu.

Read What the New York Morning Telegraph Says of
This Great Play.
A PHOTOPLAY JEWEL

K.
I'lHiito
tttl HU
Kxclunlvsj.
ftftpti'Hrntatlvo
KnlirhM'Htnphell Miiflc

the rail for the annuul conference of county aawruiorn, which
will tuke place at the lax conimln-Hlon'- n
uiricen In the capltol January
Tt.
Mavora of Incorporated tnwnn are
also axked to be prewnt. The com-nilloner dt recta npeclal uttentlon to
the report and tecommcndatlonn of
the pee la I revenue rummlHdon u
of Interest to uariennorti. The rom- nilKHlort proponen aubmltutlon of pro- uiNirirt QMHennorn tor the
ulectlVtt county anneaatira.
;
N'ew HiiKm tllaxl
Tlte Rtato
Nailnnal bank hfiH
oroiiKMt mi it In (he dint rid court
nk'lllnHt 11. J. It. T I(nrriri4 In r..1l...t
oi a promlMMury nolo which la
over 41 ue r.nu unpaid.

Nnw Yurk
"Rihiini," Klnrilng
t
Kulllvun. IK IN HVKIlf
IIKMI'Kl-- r
TIIK KINIi
I'HTI HK .MUST I'OIM'I.A It WITH
KI'.M I'ATItllNK.
Mrofliiffd on un I'lnlioruli- itculu nnfJur Hip
nf w iil.li. a (Mni;t.r tin Allan Itw'un, "Huhuru'
;oilli
Imnlly Imvu riilliMl lu ultiiln u hlali li'V4.. It H n muxt clHliuralo
pruilui-liin-oinliliii-iin ultlili untiiHU anil luvlHh vxulnllttirfi.
'rhi- iNith Ma, ttlfuim'a and tliiu of thn play. I. ununuully
to
fffffitvr. the aiar'fl ci.iiini. Ih'Uik .urilclrnt of
MoHKIlVKH, TIIK HTllUY IKll.HH 1NTKH.
wunii-iuiiioiik.
KHT I'NKI.AddlNdl.Y.
AM A JKWKI. I .IKK TIIIH IN A
til'1 TIIK HllUT IIKHK HKVKAI.KU JIAKKS rou UliAl

or

3i.

D.

WANTED

SALESLADIES

npljr In pcrwm.

,

KAHN'S STORE
I OS

N. Wrvt.

Optometrist

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
hPKClAI.XXT

Plione

lot

Ho,
10A7

IN

OCVliAM

Fourth Ht.
tor Appointment

MaUnet

In two reel

H'c and 2oc.

Contlnuoui.

Not

U

Nhjlit

',
1

to

11

nerliil.)

a3.

M.

:i

1W nrl the
'

'

SHOE REPAIRING
W.

rna

S. a H. Own Trdln Sumpl.
Deabla Sump, oa Moo..yh
cau M 4ou.wr .mca.
ti.ll
rAr. .olleiiod.
THB BIOHTWAT SB0B SHOP

lr

SIS HottU

rn

iKial

490.

Pappe's Bakery
BREAD
is wholesole, light, tasty,
and as good as mother used
to make that's Pappe's.

that

Alma
Kliaa- -

Tree Delivery Service.

Phone 623

P1N0N NUTS

,mn.Tiox
Bob Reeves in "Finger PrinU"
H'uinplite

Albuquernuo';

Albuiuerriie.

Mm:n

'

MAHHIAt.K IJi'KNSKK.

r, McK,

'. O. Hutton, Albtuiuernue;
uem w. Million. Albuuuerque.

VAI.IK.

10 J,

Herald Is tha Mew Mexico
paper that takes tha "Watt" out
of Want Ads Yj bringing Results,

T'omlnffo
MontovuJ ban filed
nit
aulimt Di metrlo Mont ova to ohtn.n
pMHKfilon of aome land In Ion 1'iidll- lan winch he puc)iaaed In March
1918. Jt In a Heed that iln
hra unlawfully withhold ponMeHMlnn of
ii. w iMiiperiy to i no an note or the
P'ttlntlff In the aum of

THK MmtMNO TKI.KOUAI-lf- .
I.oiiIho niulim iin.l wrlllon l.y C.

May's Music Shop

Th

Crafty Tempter

317 W. GOLD

THE AEOLIAN
PLAYER PIANO

III

com-

iNxiied

HUDSON POSTER
ADV. CO.

Un-

rinunr--

Clayton, phyalcian

HANTA l'"K. N. M.. Dec. R. J. K.
Hnlnt. chief tax ccmmlHHloner,
han

CmZF.NN BANK BUIIDUfQ

PHONE 726.

M.

nnual Conference
Of Afsessors Called
By Tax Commissioner

BEBBER

Pay You to Take Advantage of the

V.

C. H. CARNES

Shoe Store

OPTICIAN

It Will

0JZ&

CITY ELECTRIO SHOE SHOP
him lute thin afternoon
S. SSOOMD HT.
10
PHOMB HT-V- .
frM O.U aaS Dolloar. aatefc. la auai1
Coal Supply Oo. Phonea 4 ard ,
fan now supply llmltxl wnonnt
factory wood In ftill waoa loatU
liulin Coal Co. I'bnitc 91.

A Complete Line of
HIGH QUALITY SHOES
' 209 West Central Ave,

H.

Wasis!cl

TIh wiMTcultoula of iKhtbs do liima
nnd Mlna AtiKtintlna tlutlerres, whf
dlHitppeared after their car overturn
ed on the North Kourth Htreet road
Hunday nltcht, wan tit II a myHtvry toiK'puty Hhurlff Alfreilo Jlaca
day.
who wan dhtputched In l.oa Lunnn and
Helen ycHtorduy In neurch of the two,
but no report had been rocelvcd from

'Current Events'

All I'HK

OHM

mittee; Dr.

Oloonod and PrMHl Ffnort, YSa.
( OI.OIIIIA OI KAMMi CO.
raw rroutnf Tlckoto. la 60. Pboa. t0--

Chaplin'

The valuo of tervlco at thin tlma la
aa- traordlnury conditions.

tnanireatd udfr the prenauta ot

frnllol'N
roninn pi'tnllna
the a rirlvitl "f I he liithi.' from Thor- val i
Tin. Mllrt Imvn IxN-- nue4l to flml
dlrtappearcd
T'eter
It. Martin wlp
fritrn liix home In AmarHIo, Texan II
y
been In
ait.i. He l until to hn
The
All tiiiiciiie aln e that time.
for the Heard, han been made
by Alra. ollle (IiiVMelman of Denver.
colKttilihlefleld
The enr of ltaldi
th aervlra tn th development of year a ot
lided with another car at
Htreet and Copper avenue yeatcrdiiy strict adherence to tha principal of
utcurdliiK to a report to the police serving conaclnntlounly.
liiat nlKht.
Moth vara weru nllwhtly
WatchcA, Rllvcrwaro. Cut Ola".
damnifcd.
t.
DlamontU
Tho t'liiinilM'r of CominrftT Imih
,hmh(1 by the
tb' rennluti.n
cK'i'iitlve commit let of the New C5TABUSHE0 IS8S
(Irowera' nMHoclHtlon
Wool
Mexico
which imt here a few daya UK". H. H.
announced lanl
Wntklnn
The rem d ut If inn endonied th"
ttitfht.
aken o brlns about un
Hicpa
etnbiirffo on wool Into the country.
The YYotiinn'n vluh of tlo l'otiicn-rationchurch will meet In the
ytlKwATCMMAKtRS A JCWfLERS'
church pnrlorn itn Thurwduy afternoon
at S o'clock. The annual election ol
of fleam wll tnke place. All mumlwra
are r imefleil to be premnt.
The litHlhit Aid Mxiety f the FlrM
1'renbyleilan church will meet In the
at
chtin h par lorn Thursday nfternoon
ImBroken Window Glass,
i:3n o'clock. The meitlna" la an are
portant fine and nil niembern
a
Wind Shields
arrantce-mentuiKcd to be preaent. Final
markut are
Tor the ChrlHtmaa
Replaced bf
t.. h niii.1i
Iuyal
InIs-- .
Tin AlbiHiiieniuo
WII.li CO.
Onler of Moohc, will hold an Import- 8UIERIOR ICMIIER
S77.
Vlion
ant nieetlnir Thuniday nitthf ut the
Indite hall. 114 North Third atreet.
when imitation of new membera will
occur. There will almi be an addrenrt
EVERYBODY
bv W. Ward Davtea. dUtrlet auperlnor. All membom of the order are
Vlnltlnv
to be prem'nt.
rvuiieHtrd
You will if you buy your Xmas
Miiiinm will be made welcome,
gifts from us.
Tin Krnivnml HrotlHrlHutI lotlar
held Itn annual elect bm tt offtcerH
t
nlKhl In thld Kellown hall. Thoao
ENGRAVING FREE
Whltmore,
Kmnm
elected were:
ptenldent; J. K. Hart Hue. vlce-ircaUent; Mra. tlerirude Hnwdlch. aeero-UirWISEMAN'S WATCH AND
J. J. Volaw, t.'raaurer; Klln- abcth Wllnon, chaplain; Alex Howd-IcCLOCK SHOP
nerKeant-at-anuMra, J. K.
D,
II.
Hurt line. nitntreH.at-ai'in- :
Mhoup. Inner d orkeeper; Karl llowd-IcUS South Bocond. Oppoill. Cry.lal Thoator.
outer donrkeftper: Mr. Hhonp nnd
H. J. Hnrrlaon, triiHteeH; Mr. Hurt-linhud Alex Jtnwdlch,

Ph. S73

SUITS

$1.50

131.

SAVE

Triumph
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Super-Producti-
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JUNK

LOUIS

ST.
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A Really Big
A Seven-Ree- l

His Greatest and

Cliff-Sid-

BEE TEE BEST AT THE LEADING THEATER
USUAL ADDED ATTRACTIONS
REGULAR ADMISSION

Trn

Attorney A. II. M Mtllrii will sij-n"I'nlhKv .MiiiiiU'k"; Dr. U. H.
tm 'M'olirico Itcparti'tt" nnii
on "IJnlvnntMy
Pr. J I. It.
Trnlniuir mm a Munln for 1,1 r Work"
nt thf I'nlvtrnliy flub dinner ni'Xt
mi

IDEAL THEATER

TEXAN"
NOTICE

ft

rhoni

SUPPER TABLE GOSSIP

"THE TEXAN

i

--

I form

TAXI

Albuqatraua Stem Co., Incorporated.
Mo Mail ordari Takaa.
Braadwsy and Cantral.

Corntr

ki

Mehin
8htlU4 MftCfatB
SeptnUd,
Bald Exclualvaly From My rctory.
HoUday Packniai.
Phon
03. Faa
a.
flptU,
V.
Twith
ai
3i3
SlrMt.

SHOE REPAIRING
o.u r.w aa L t.
riaa Sho. a.painn(. rroo
Dliv.ry.
S. KhIi, aoc
Jacob Easdler. 409 West Central

Pappe's
'

J.

Oakery

607 West Central Are.

Pill
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ALBUQUERQUE.
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CATTLE

November Record Month
For Recruiting Station

IS CIVILIZATION WORTH WHILE?

Heaviest Shipments for
Any Month in Recent
Years, Cattle Board's
Records Show.
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Pprlnga,

Ciintrerua.

Know
AMAItll.Ut. Tix.. Her.
began falling in Amarlllo and over
the Panhandle and Plain aortion NOTED ACTRESS
of the atata altghtly before day Monday morning and wna fit 111 fulling
any in me niternnon.
p until J
p. m. a, total of 3. Inrhea of now
fcnrt .07 Inches of ruin hud fallen
locally.
From the - meager rcpnrta thai
could be had from other portlone of
the Panhandle, the anow wax not any
LIFE
heavier than at Amarlllo. The general manager' off ire of the Hunta Kc
haa received Information to the effect
that a anew had fallen In portion of
Kanaaa, Colorado, and New Mexico, Chinese Happier
Than
but that it In not of in ten conae.
quenre in Kanaaa ami New Mexico
Americans, States
In Colorado It la reported that u
mow hud fallen In aonie
Elsie Ferguson
plaeea.
a rc
Th w I rea of the Ha n t a
IIV J.HHY A. .IACOI1H
down In pome plaeea In the Pan ha n
K. I'm A. Huff
die, partleulurly nouth of Amarlllo,
orrtvMmHiit.
and reporti) from ihoue Beet Ion it could
NKW YOItK, Uec. 8. Unea civili
not be rt'olved.
sation pay?
"I dixiiit it, anya Klnfe Kerguaon.
Thn fiimoun actrewi beauty hna Juat
returned from an extended tiin that
Inelmled China and tho Philippine
und Hpenl no amall part ut ln-- r time
iMfrvmg firnt hand the life of the
umaxcM1' of thoae counti-lea"Aa for clvlllxutton.
or the
thing we call clvlUjuitlon,'' nhe
PKAIUIK DIJ CHIKN. Wl.. Iie.
"I
If
auH,
dcuht
for
it
makea
t. Here'a the biggrai flab atory you
hupplneaa and peace. After, nil,
ever heard and If I'ncle Bum Were
la worth whll'.'
what
euie
not nponaor for the yum no unu
"I had u very good otiiortunlty In
would believe It.
China to watch thoao people nho
It'a this way:
up tho maaaeK there' unedii-cutemuke
rYom
ponda around the t'pper
unrefined, and, perhupH. u
MiaalHMlppI,
more thun KO.OOU.onu finh civiiixeii ua wo underHtuud civil iku- I found
tlon.
them aunremtly htiunv
C. K. Culler, auperlnteinlent of govand lllHiuiNtlonahly iiejieerul.
ernment "rcacno erewa." engaged In
An Hurry for Hint
gelling finh out of nmu.ll pond into
'ocm your chlnumun hurry, riudi
the MtaalMiippI and other large rtcn. and tear through Ma day' Iium1iich?
The object ia to conaorve a great lie doe
not.
Doea he expect to
rreah flah food aupply.
lniMitieHH
tnuiMuet Homo
Hut that ln't the major flh atory. with one, then lunch with the other
only
a amall fishing yarn. mnn eoiu;erned? lie doea not. He.
J'a
Merely to get your 111 tnd in a
montliN getting m-often
attitude.
witii that man ami on en
liiiNlueua la not mentioned between
.Superintendent Culler nh.vn he
them.
ho pea to reneue tllO.uMft.uiHi finh
"And certainly the 'unelv HUed'
thla scnaon, which will break Ida
fMtluaiiiiiri dora not envy what his
laat year'a record of Having
telk'hlior lllif. JhieH hlH IU'lj:hhor have
fish!
Thla la coniddercd by u II lwiik ttltimnil cakeH, while he run mily afWultona, ua the biggeat fish atory ever ford rlee? Then, perhapH. Ilia W lf Ik
ptore nnneiy inai nai oi 111a
told. It'a tho flat, mory extruonllnatre. 1'herefore,
autlafuctlon.
"We're hampered," hhh Culkr, "by
"And, aim-I have wutchd
thi lack of fun da. I'tumMy I work 14
theae people I havo come to the
crewa of four to alx men, but lately
conclusion
after ull much
that
I've had to lay uiT four crewa. Kueh
of our 'clvlliautlon' la u burden
crew worka ubout 800 nil lea of the
on our hunda.
JMlaatatdppt."
"One ut the chief thlnga eivlMutMon
Culler explain the way the tmmll
la
auvo life. And yet civiflah gtit caught In the Hmull lukea Juia donehua to
lisation
become ao complex, com
MtHttltmlppl.
In
und ponda along the
grown
ki'en,
petition
that
haa
the aprlng, when the river 1h near the there 1h Ioku of life uh ao
11 reault.
flood atagv. moat of the hdumla are
nmny
of
'We
means
attain
ho
have
covered with water und the alotigha ing plcuaure that ull of them call un
become part of the liver. Ah the ua or Me wear utiraelvea oua trying to
wutara mcmlo (he parent finh have
them nil. And, In the end, we
enough aenNo to eacupe buck to the getturn
we
the very lIunKs
river, but the nmall fry uro leit begun to todiuduln
with the gaining of
I
atranded, Cullcr'a work la the came clvllixullon.
of thew tmull flah.
'We week to further art by educa
tion, ami yet our urt certainly cuniuit
compare with that of China, where no
Levy for
el fort ia made to encourage it.
What iHw-- It firing?
Bernalillo County
"Wo have ro many thlnga In huvb
we spend moot ot our time
that
time
Double 4 Years Ago fuming because
we can't auve more.
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i',u t
A bottle of Diu
Mont Cattup on
tha tP.bla will dd
wonderful xe.t to
y

very-da-

diahea.

Many women enjoy unuaual reputations for cooking by
using it freely in tha
Litchen, too.

Begin With Christmas Dsy.J
f

.

Boniowlifro

FIHea

In

"Juat tb

pur
1ore
thine."
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We're here to help you find It

Kodaks ..
Brownies

V

if

$9.48 up
up

......$3.33

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

You will find It In our
Column.

home-mad- e
y
ChocWe have a complete line of
olates and Candies, in very attractive boxes, and in bulk.
high-qualit-

1

Our Exceptionally Low Prices Cannot Be
y
Equaled
Our
Cannot Be
High-Qualit-

Surpassed.

Hiik

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

As Miss Ferguson Sees
t'l ll.l.M
The Mitlnir ttf

ION
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llti'M.

iliMilli.nili.
lilrlll-nll-

i.r 1nvir.11'.
chiiiiIi'X t'tlMriirr.
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New Mexico Candy Kitchen
t

it

ALL KINDS CF HOT DRINKS AT OUE FOUNTAIN

i.

in

iiHii--

shiiiHc

MiNkiiiIoii.
)iMlHiiiliH
liiHHllily iN'tlrr
Inrt' iri'lM'riUioii.
t'tii.-.- ! mill illMMMHi'lit.

It

si'ivii.i.vnov

A

Iliirrj-wmrr-

204 West Central Ave.

nr.-- .

Art.

And, after all la Maid ami done, what
doeH civilization briiiK un? t'ertulnly
not hiiliH'HH. Certainly not peaec.
Ami. what Is nM nuur important,
N I iK
NOT
AN
CKItTAIMA'
OK hlt'l;.
I(i!t TH K
aitlltK WK Tit Y TO I'NIiKltSTANO
IT TIIK MoltK HKl rxinnd;i) WK
JIKCOM K."
Mitut
lauirhK nl the pton- -

peel of the "yelluw lnenincc.'
ahe
(ircHent
"Votit
Chinaman.'
"la far tito mo t Infii i with )iln
pt'eaent lot to liecomo any aerloua
to the while race. And from
nieiiai-wli it I have w en, I doubt the windom
e
to the Chinese
of making u
and taking to tln-what we call .ut

HiiVH,

civiUr-illon- ."

Next Year Incomes
Muit Be Made Out
By Middle of March

l'oore
What More

(fKristmas

Practicable Gift Could You Make?

PAYMENTS MAY BE ARRANGED TO SUIT YOUR
CONVENIENCE.
ftwt- - mm

iiiiimi'ii

if

A SMALL

DEPOSIT
NOW
ASSURES
DELIVERY
CHRISTMAS
EVE
Pays for Itself in
a Short Time by
Saving Coal.

The Herald is tha New Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Ada by bringing BeiulU.

jt

1

1

httaleHt.

mm'

1 520

Some One Is Expecting a

Tho filling out of iho t!L'0 Income
lux retnrna wll be Htnrtcd early In
.luniiacy, Jamea A. Hall, colli-rioof
the Internal reM'iiuo deiuii'tinent hero
uunminrcd today.
lVrminM will have until the middle
if March to fill out llo-tr tin nn.
iiKi'lttx of tin
eiatimeht will
Hciul
ha acnl here from Washink'tou tti help
the local office In 1'Vhriiarv and the)
lirat part of Mar'h when it will be.

0

Phone

litfH Iion fu- - rnfiin ip'iicriiUou.
Iimii mill iiiitinliiiLlil.

fflilfi)
nrr

Moore' Firepot Burns the Gas.
Smoke and Soot

In ordinary stoves it has never been possible to bum the gae of ioft coa!, and
the greater part of its heating power has been lost. Moore's Firepot is con.
structed specially to burn all the Gas, the Smoke and the Soot of soft coal,
ing it as valuable for heat as hard coal.
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MotLessIhao ISUesSpare
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Aucua-la-
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High Quality Candy

The Poor Fish

Clean Cotton

Ihiiiutc;

Iteien.

First Aid to

Wanted

B,i

K.

Puruueii; John It. hanterman.
Cincinnati. .; Angel A. Loyn, Iloiley;
llodey; Anion
Kova,
A.
KefilHlo
Payne, Albuquerque; Cabrlcl Trujlllo,

OfSJIFT

Total Tax

Hill,

A.

Kufencr, lako Jteu-tiFloyd llanmtn. Tear,
Minn.;
Hororro; Freder-l- c
liwn: Mux Arna-ou- .
Cord u no. Nuiuhii; Joe Perex, Agun
l allent
a, Mexico;
flllhert Nledo, El
Pa tin, Tex.; Thonia
iren, Hprlng-f- l.
I.I. 111.; Klchard fl. Well,' Minno-iipiililuv P. Fuualit. Terru lJuiito,
Ind.; .lame It. P. Hill. York. Knit-lanVictor l. tlurclu, Hnmloval;
O. Montnno, Hundiivul; Thoma
City, .Mo.; Jack-I- t.
M. Mi Lerov, Kanau
Wlndliug. Imrham. N. '.; Auaua-tki-

HTgnwHi.

the MiircHH. Ima
rciiii'ned from n world lour. Mtc
f mi ud t'hlnu yvry fiiclmtthiK and
there "Niipmnely liupi."
ph'hin pIiowm IIhh I'ermion
In 4'tilua, aliiiiding ImIiImiI tho eamcl.
Ixmi-- r
Mhw IVrKUMtu bjick "In vlik
ixnaoii."

Snowstorm Monday
Over Panhandle and
Eastern New Mexico l'Nr

Tex..

tin.; Jamea

4
i;Uo

WEDDING RINGS
$7.00 up to $65.00
MINDLIN'S

I

i

m

Mexico.
It woa the heaviest month for ahlp-mwof cattle thitt ha been reported
In thn luHt thrre. yagra, Mr, Clark
Mid thhr morning.
Of thla nuni:.ui
11,473 vatttu wero ent to mnikK at
Kunaas City and 2.040 Were Kent to
Many uihera
Fort Worth, Texan.
have bwn ent to lenver und mime
to the plain of the IVcoa count r
In Texan.

The tag levy In the city of Alhu
riuerque will be $42.62 on 11.000 andy
In the county, $S0 on $1,000,
douhle the rule four yeira ago.
accenting to the tax hooka for the
county which have Juat been returned
by the atata tux. rnmmlaalnn.
The city valuHilon. without ex- empiiona deducted, la given at tl&.- -.
061,
und ine rnumy at i;:::,h;n.-989Thla ineana thut the county will
nay 1760 000 In taxea aa com pared
with t2&3.OO0 In 11K1. The levy for
the city ut that time wua $18.94 on
$1,000.
Tho tax oxemptiona for former
by
allowing
J.000
eaah.
amount to $f00.(ioo In Hernallllo
rountv. The total exemption in the
eounty, including $200 for the hcada
la ll.lti9.oio.
of
The return of the hook from the
at ate tojc commlaalnn win delayed un
til a. few dava ago. County Aaacaaor
btophea Hoehl In working night and
day on tho tax ml la and expecta to
have them ready for1 the collectionan-of
It waa
ta eg by Jan uar y ,
nounced previously that taxea would
February
delinquent
until
not become
1, Ina'ead of on rwrember 1, aa usual

i

,

I

y

Approximately (1 0,000 cat tin wore
hipped out of New Mexico during
the month of November, according to
flgurea compiled by Krank Clink,
ot the Htale Cuttle Hniilttiry
boar it.
(The figures ahow that M.tafl tut tie
Wre ahlpped during the month. Tills
number however Include? cuttle ttml
have been Mnt I rum thi auuthcrn
pant. of tilt atuto to the grating lit ml
In tho northern counties of New

.f

pm

record month for
November wart
the army recruiting." station
43 men In SO dk''.
The vocational opportunities nou offered by
the army hnve a atrong appeal for
young men. aatd S.raennt Holmittvad,
In charge of the local office.
The recruit accepted during the
month are aa follow:
Jomo F. 8. Mnrtlnea.
Old Albuquerque; Manuel (lullrre. Ja
egna;
i 'andilarlu.
Fld
Old Albuquerque;
Aumtnttn Ronioran. Old AlhuiUi'i'iUc;
Fred Meyer. Wlllurd; Ueuiae W.
Knitlh. New York; Juan C. l)m vld n.
.MiiKollon: Anthony K. Klux, Chlcaao;
leoi-Kh etinomMi, lk'oo.; Hill
It. I.; ftoirero Mandosa, Han Miir'i.l:
Trtlllllo, Han Murrlnl; liar-ve- y
Minrvei, Ht. Lfoutn; Coula M.
At I'huli'la. I Uxiin ; Harold (1. Flnher.
Albuquerque; .l( holua H. HrtgOt,
.
Pri'ken Unw, Neb.: ltenjamin
Krlbf. Peoria, lit. ; Knriitb Valencia,
I oiiK)ritt,
Al l. ;
Piegu 0. Moiitoya.
Hurley; AmtHiiisiH 4 '. F. iurcio, Albu- ph F. Aumii-kquerque; J
Coluni- M.
Pig
kiiH,
it.; Melvin

LEFT THE STATE

.

DECEMBER 8, 1920

WEDNESDAY,

NEW MEXICO,
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POLISHED BY SPECIAL MACHINERY.
EACH ONE A MASTERPIECE.
'ivt.n tlciiir, liven tltrrnioniftrr iintl Mm, Knror'ii
th' Tiiiniiiotrr Ktiiiln usHiiro piTI'i'i't ImklnR.
rfiM-ttiko nit
Tin 1'i.niriil Uiinitr.r uml
wi.rtv ..nl of yuiir wink, wlillr lh Hlutluil flru hux
Inokn fittfr ViMir fliiiini'iiil lutrrrHt.
willHliuil tinlll vim own a MOOKK.
mi won'l !
(I..I.M

Per

Perpendicular flue extend from tho bottom to th top. on the aide of tho flrtt box.
Theav are connected by narrow alula with the Insidela admitted
The air which
through the draft lid It drawn ii the fltieM and dtffehurgcd through ihe Hlota aKUhiHt
th HldeH of the coat; the heat frccn the gas from the coul. which Immediutoly ioIxcm
with the nlr and burata into flame. Tin- Htirnkv iarelng out of the chimney in while,
g
qlialitieii in thi coul have ttecn cotiHumed.
bhowiriir that alt the
The flru
hurtiH around tho hlca of the firepot. und gradually conmimes tha coal toward tli
center. There uio no asln a betwuun tho fire and tho pot, ao that a great heitt null
atcM through the firepot.
In ordinary stovea the flro burns from the bottom toward th top und outride; the
gna In driven up tho chimney and wasted, und the auhea and fuel prevent luut radial-lu- g
to the oven.
Through the Invention and uso of Monrc'a Firepot the heating vulua of aoft coul or
The chrapeNt Krade of ylack coal can ho used in thla tou
alack ia nearly doubled.
with the wt in e aucceaa and utlBfatiion aa the beat gnulo of lump.

Moore Users Take No Interest in Other Makes, they have'
found their "Heart's Desire" and have been well rewarded
for the search Quality never sacrificed for price.

Pound

Tha Evening llsrzld Jsb Dzpsrtmsnt

120 Weat Gold Avenue.

mak-

Buy, Sell or Trade'

T. L. & E. L. Mr.e:

!

THB AXBUQTTZRQTJl
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state 3,000
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of food.
Third Marketing or dietrlbutton.
"An object of given weight, can Im
moved over dead water, or against u
iit, with leaa friction than over a
lum
etcel rail.
"L'nttl man, through bla lnvontlvt
gen us, la a bio to cut thu suspenders
of iho law of gravity, water tr. asportation, will 19 abut five tlmea loan
costly thun rail transportation.
"The transportation furnished by
mttiM-u- ,
and which la thu inoNt economical, hiui been llttlo developed
and little uwd by the peoptu of tht
inttcd Htatea. From Duluth and nil
luke porta, by way of the Ht. Uw-renc- e
to Hoston and all Atlantic prtn.
a
la down bill. With tho aid of
and a comparatively email
amount of money, the Journry buck
Without be ma d on a water
yaara. or even
in tho paat twenty-fl- v
lcea, thuru hua been a moat remark-nbi- o
marltimo development on the
From PuAmerican Or eat Lakca.
ltun or Chicago, to ttuffalo, these
lukea extend approximately
mile. The country round
(Jraat Lakea la rich fn
about the
natural rewourrea. and within. the last
half century, there hua bean auoh
on and around these Oreat
Iakea, that today they produce ton-lidalmost unbelievable. The
on thee (Ircnt
exceeds
that of tho Mediterranean and the
Illack Bern combined,
"It la within the Information of
everyone, that the territory around
find adjacent to the Ureat Lukea, produces Immenae quantities of wheat
and all kinda of Bruin, Iron, coal and
copper and in connection therewith
haa become a treat manulacturing
center.
"Automobiles, rrlle, and nil heavy
steel products, ft our, foodaluffa, packing producte, and the entire output of
the mines and factor lea and the aoll,
muet go eastward over the wutora of
the Great leasee to the port of liui-faleni then be tranaferrcd to the
rails and move the laat part of then
journey either to the Interior or the
seaboard by ear, rather than by bout.
"Between the eastern end of lAkc
Krie and aea level in the 8t. Uw-renc- e
river, a dlatance of about four
hundred ml lea, there are two natural
obstaclea, which prevent navlicHllon.
The flrat la the falla of the Niagara
, river
and the second, the raplda of
Kor many yearn
the Mt. lJtwrDoe,
there haa been operated eucceaafully,
canal
and
ocks
ahailow
around both
These have not
of thee obataclea.
teen attiYictent to accommodate ocean
going vessels, but have been enough
to demonairate that It la feaalble to
two natural
Ico around 'theee

.

-

ix

.
lViiANAfOMH.
Ind.. tec.
claiming that the expenditure of
f 3too.ooo.000 for tha proposed tt-pr- o
rmint of tho Great kiakea-H- t.
I.awrencf river, for an ocettn gontg
on lift to the aoa would be
MUutiiwr
a profitable Investment, Oovernor
William I. Harding, of Town
tho second tnnual eon van -tton of tit American Farjn bureau
fed oration.
"Improvement of tht Great Iakea-Ht- .
I .awrenca route la now
propound
um an international undertaking'
aaid
liov ;rnor Harding.
"America haa many tlauneatic prob-lem- s
prestng now for aohjtlon. In
my JuOamcn; them are three aahjee'-any atf tho
that inuat be aolved
oihi-rran ba adequately approached
fur solution. These aroi

'oiiBorvatlon
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Tickets on Sale for
Seventh Gas Flow
Child Welfare Dance
Struck in San Juan '
In Santa Fe Saturday
Well at 2,100 Feet
who wlnh to
Tut 'owing
'Alltititcriue.in
Tho
offhtnl at a lenient
the benefit dam e and mtrt parly
Itua been Kiven to the Alice Indepenwhich will be given nl the child
nyndlente,
hy
the Willow Creek
dent
home in Hauta I'V "ii Hutinday
now drilling for oil near the 8mi Juan evtilli... may piirehasc tickets nt the
Alvaiado, .MiitNon's and Strunir'a book
county town:
A. t'ady wns
Mm. .ftwephlm
si tare.
"Wo are now down it little below hire froi.i Kanta !
yesterday In the
3,100 feet and have not na yet etrm k interest! or the affair.
It is hoped
that many pnrtie from the lukc
the Picture Cliff sand, nlihounh we Ciiy
will
attend.
the pnst
have bevn expecting It
Mrs. 11.
Ilarnmn ha- - been apWe are in the Kruliland pointed eh.ilrmau
two weeks.
of (he Christmas
canipHlKti iti McKlnley county, M
formation and It Ib 'mpoMjdhle to tell
how thick this will be dm It la quite was announced yestenlny by Hecrenlry
Public
a dlatuncii to the outcropping und the lramrer of ihe Nev Mixh-Health uHSoclmlon. The quoin for the
thleknem varies.
seals.
'Vesterdny wo struck n two font county Ik
mind with a hilf million fert of wet
WHKANTY lMIM
aa. This la the seventh flow of Kits
T. A. Anderson, et us, to Arthur It.
we hnvn struck. In all about two nnd
. Mk
H.
It
a half million feet of fcua.
.liiv. War.. Nov. L'T. lot now
Kas-tergood to everbody fir oil, byt to date X. T. Artnijo, Add. X. t,
$1".
we have not struck rdl of any nninunt,
but nt different times residue or oil
Alrisco lrnnt to Jose do la In
It bin
h how In km."
Rim hex. ( QC'1, I i'c 1, bind
Airlsco,
Irani, II.
et tlx, to
C. tie ltncn,
puyei s, but rut her can he uuido a
protltable Investment by the government, for there Ik opportunity to develop hydro electric projects, which
can bo the grentest In .Un world."

fr

.'

11M,
K.
War.. .Nov. 'it,
lots :i:ic iiml 3;tu, blk. If, P. Armijo
HlOS., $t,2HI.
CM v to Lou is AriaKon,
Deed. Nov.
i'i, lot 'i, blk. "II". Kastern Add.
Nov.
('My to Henry Honing.
IW, lot :t ami N -j lot 4. II. 11. Add.
I'll V to Mileclo Apodaca, Ih'ifl,
Nov. lift. H. I.il fj, of lots 1(1, l'.l, UK
P. Add.
blk. "II" A.
City to William U Trimble. Deed,
23, 14, blk. "It"
Nov. :tn. lots -- I,
Mundell 1) A It. Add.
City to T. M. Daw. Deed, Dec. 1.
hit I. blk. "A". II- - Add. Mo.
Wither 41. Conuell, et al. tn Karl
War., Dec. 2. lota K, 15
I.. Moultnn,
Hiiuiiig Palace, $1.
und Hv bd )
Mary Ann Kour-lto J. .1.
War., Dec. 2, N. 46' of E. 4' lot 1.
tlk. r,. If. II. Add., $1.
First National Hunk to WJIIIum
N Ml lot
KlmhroUKh, H. Witt.; Dec.
8, blk. 'i, Heivldein
Add.. $1.
Olivia (1. Creenlcaf to Victor A.
(Ireenb af. War.. Dei:. 1. Iota ft to 1
lac. blk. 3, John M. .Moore Add. No.

Icd.

tx.

2.

fl.

et iix, In Joso C.
Kaiitlfiun (lai-iinI'ndllla, War.. Dec. 1. land in Pet. 4,

He has been summoned here by wealthy clients to perform six
operations for rebuilding noses. Dr. Bourguet is here shown
examining a patient.

f'harlea

K. Twogoou, et ux, Wur.. Nov.,
' lot 21, blk. '2,
lot 20 and N.
Northern Add., fl.
J. T. Herrerii. et iix. to Altenlclo
Oari ia, et ux. War., Dec. 1, land In
Pet. 8. lari.
IHJlnio Ttc I,una lo Churles Quter(
:i, tract In let. 4, fl.
War., lK-c-.
Ariithur It. May to William C.
lot
fhnrnalH, War., Nov. 27. W.
' of W. ar.'V f i nr. lot S,
6 and H.
blk. "U", JcKua Apoduca Add., f 10.
M ra. Maggie
Mann to M ra. Feldn
Tllne. War., Nov. Utf. lot 1U, blk. 23.
11. if. Add. fl.
Mitndell, et ux. to James

33'

D.
2,

Kit

J:

.

Dr. Julien Bourguet has arrived in Mew York on the steamer Franoe.

Judge Kenoahaw Mountain Landii, new head of the
baaoball court ; and Johnny Even, new manager
of the Chicago National League club.

Oabrioie d'Annumio, in command of the inaurg;enti of Flume, with
hii on Oabriellino, a farmm dramatio arttat.

kin. QCD, Nov. 29, lot 10,

H.

K. Kelly, War..
3, piopurty bint HiulH-r- .
W.. Nov. Ja, lot 10, blk. 9,
above described, fl.
Ilelghta, fnTiO.
John Kawtellc, et ux, to Anita Him. I'nlv.
Antonio Vialpando, et ux. to Agu-tl- n
rod, Wat., lec. 3. lot 6. blk. lit, Paris,
Chavex, War., Nuv 29, land In
fl.ACiiiU
Htm-roJarcla Hawlellu to Anita
Pet. II, Pajarlto, $300.
U , lXc. :i. lot 6, blk. li. Paris,
John Vennble to rtoert t. Kll
'InIjv. 29, tract east ot
William iU Trlmlle, el Ux, tn U II. genild, War.,
Wooil, War., Nov. ::t. hdH 21. 22. L';i, the town of Los CanuVlarlo. flO.
1.
:M. blk. "H", Muml.ll jl. & li. Add..
to St. T. Ulchards,
Vaughn
Klith
$1.
et al. War., Dec. 3, lot 4, blk. 2,
W. C. Thnxton. et nx, to Felix Tlar-etNorthern, f I.
War., Dec. 2. lot 3, blk. "II,"
AinbroNlo Zanaora,
Jr., et ux, to
KiiMtcrn, fl.
J essi e M . K e le he r. Wa r. . Nov. 27,
I'niv. Heltihta lbv. o. to C M. Innd In fct. . lxia lriegoa. f 1.

bk.

Itacn, 1.
to Domingo
Cicsoin MoragH ct
Monioya, War., Dec. 3, land hi
Podlllaa, fl.
O. A. Mataon. Treaa. to (Simon (tarDeed. Dec. 4. lot 3, blk, "V".
da. Tax
A. v p. Add., $:.&.
Itachael ltealty Co.. to Mary K.
Johnston. War., Xov. 30, lota 11, 12,
13, 11 blk. 22, Perca Add., fl.
Itopliugton
Co.. lo Charles
.
War.. Dec. 2. all lot 6, blk.

Add., $W0.
lit, MouKbrldK-o. to Thnmna T1.
Havimids Add.
Mlehnet .1. filnthncr, et iix, to H.
T. Uh haidx, Win., Dec. 3. lota 9, 10. liapknch. War.. IVc 3, lota 7, 8, blk.
4::, Itayuohls Add. fl.
blk. 10, I'm In Add., SI.
et ux. to
Thomas It. Uapkneh. et ux, to John
Wood waul II. Hicks,

BUY GAS HOUSE COKE

COKE

SOFT AND FREE BURNING

Adapted for Domestio and Furnace Use.
EFFICIENT AND ECONOMICAL

1.

PHONE 91

HAHNCOALCO.

Tht Herald i the Hew Mexico
paper that takes the "Want" out
of Want Adi by bringing Eemlti.

"We cannot move the farma ol
Iowa to the ocean, but we tun mov
the ocean fifteen hundred uillea
nearer to the Iowa farmer.
"At the preaent time, the rate on
grain from Dtiluth to Boston can be
hauled part water and part rail five
centa per bushel ctniaper than it can
lm httuicd by all rail.
It doen nut
take an advance atudent in mathe-ntatlc- a
to figure what a eavlng there
would le to the consumer and what
an advantage it will be to the producer If the haul waa all by water.
"It will make pons I hie for the American farmer an oullot to the world
market for hla surplus product, and
thlH la neoeaaury,
If we expect to
liifiititttln our aKi'lcultural aiandanlM.
This pi oject will coat poaatbly tin uu- However, it
hundred millim doilura.
nued not le a burden upon tho tax-- 1

IVORY SHAVING SETS

$5.00 to $25.00
MINDLIN'S

Santa Advises Practical Gifts This Year and for Every-OnTo Say Merry Christmas ELECTRICALL- Y-

e

Keep 'Em New

the land Saint Nick h
ALL OVER
year appealing to Christmas

it

There Is a certain amount of
cheerfulness In the hope of
making nn old an it look
Hut, there la real
new.
serine In keeping a new
suit new.

f

You can't really afford to
let a suit get old proper
cleunslng and a Utile rare
will keep a good unit new,

v.-

v

0

got your
until you've
money's worth, rcgardl use
of coat.

-

J

mv

shoppers to give practical, sensible things gifts which will be of service right along through the year
presents that afford cuts to housekeeping efficiency.

Electrical
Appliances

EMPIRE
CLEANERS

Appropriate for

Phone 453

Christmas
Giving

I'.

THE

' 8,

'

'

1

Governor Harding of
Iowa Urges $300,000,-fo- r
Lakes

(

TOIOEMBES

FACES OF MEN WHOSE NAMES YOU KHOVf IN THE NEWS

mm to sea

Klrat
Neeond

HERALD. ALBUQTJERQTTfi, KEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY,

KVEN15T0

UNIVERSAL CAR

FORD PRICES

Touring (Starter)

$510.00
$465.00
rims). $745.00.

Bunabout .(Starter)

Ooupelet (Starter, demountable
Sedan, (Starter and Demountable

$795.00

Special Demonstration is now going on at this
Company, of the Hotpoint Electric Appliances, and
will be here all this week.
f
Here are a few Hotpoint Electrical Appliances that
make good Christmas Gifts.
A

Truck (Pneumatio tires, demountable

ruu,

TrMtor
f. o. b. Detroit

$545.00
$790.00

HOTPOINT GRILLS
HOTPOINT OVENETTES
HOTPOINT IRONS
HOTPOINT HEATERS
HOTPOINT IMMERSION
HEATERS
HOTPOINT TOASTER STOVES

HOTPOINT PERCOLATORS

Be sure and see this Demonstration and take home that
Hotpoint Electric Christmas Gift.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW
WITH
C-

-l

-

Aula & Supply Co.

Sixth St. and Central Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

DELEN AUTO COMPANY
lielsn, Mew Mexico.

ALBUQUERQUE GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
At Your Service

'

Phone

98

TEB AiBUQTOEQTTI

4.

EVKSTUTO

HSBALD, ALBT7QUERQUZ,

KIW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY,

10)

iEM era
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1929
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&

T,

West Central Avenue

110-11- 2
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Adjust Lion's Clothing Pricos in Albuquorquo to the How Prico Lovol

Will

l nis is our tirst sale since opening our store in this city. It will prove to you that when we announce a sale of men's clothing it means something clear cut and definite in
saving or read money for you.
J? MEN'S CLOTHING CAUGHT US AS IT CAUGHT A VAST MAJORITY OF MERCHANTS WITH GOODS BOUGHT AT HIGH
PRICES THAT MUST BE SOLD ON A FALLING MARKET.
right down to next year's lowest
The prices are cut
We have determined to make the adjustment here and now. We will take our loss in a lump and in one big dose.
1
nnatinl IavaI
mm m.1.
in .aima voo
'- o now 1Know wnai
iuuui lunw.
spring prices are.
This store proposes always to be RIGHT ON PRICES; and to get right we must bring prices down in Albuquerque.
,.,

-

1

XT

THIS SALE

OPENS ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER THE NINTH
nrnnmp tr,
f.irtW
Y.i
v of
u
w wajmi m.r .tL. nau,
tt .nnn!h'
vitwi vu

It will end when every dollar of the era of H. C. L. is off the achieves.
11
L.et me prices leu you ine rest.
1
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.$85.00
$70-0-

Odd Pants, All Wool Worsted.
Men's Odd Pants, All Wool Worsted.

iftia.riO

'(t

0

MEN'S HATS
. .$11.00
.

Odd Pants

$7.50

Men's Odd Pants

$4.50

Stetson

$3.50

$10.00 Hats

...
.

$4.00 Khaki Pants

.,.....$2.50

VNt.

$2.00
$1.7B
$1.50
$3.75
.$3.00
$2.25
.$1.75

...

SOCKS

'

2.0O

Fancy Silks
$1.(H)

.

l'nre Silk

Solid Colors
Seveiity-fiv-

cent

o

Lislo
Sixty-fiv-

'-

'

$1.50 Puro Silk,
Solid Coins

-

PA

..vlidll

(
.31.1D
IP

yp
IDC

Usle
50c Cotton,
3 pair for

g(
tPU.UU
f"A
ito
pu.uU

$5.00 Australian
Wool, (Jarment
$;l,50

Part

All

Wool, Heavy

Oarment
$1.75 Heavy Fleeeo

Uarment
$1.50 Cotton Iiih

Garment

0 f"A
ijlii.jU
d
Of
AA
(J)1.UU

Laundered Collars

5 for $1.00

A

3 for $1.00

HAND BAGS AND SUIT CASES
$40.00
$35.00

$50 Gladstones
$27.50 Bag
$20. Bag
$1H 50 Bnj; and Case
$15 00 Bug uud Case

5

Off

,.,

...$27.60
...$22.00
..$15.00
$13.50
$11.00

On all Gloves, including
Silk, Kid, Auto, Fur Lined
and Work Gloves.

9.00
8.00

4.00
3.75
2.75
2.25

7.50
6.00
6.00

4.50

PAJAMAS AND NIGHT SHIRTS
fA
iOaOU
f PA
CO. 31
AA

t0.UV
fA

30. JU
rfJO
PtJcIv

rA
P&.3U

J0 A A
P.UU

$12.50 Silk Pajamas
10.00 Silk Pajamas
$S.50 Pajamas
$7.50 Mercerized
(i.00

$5.00

fl.00
f.lOi)
$2.50
(10.00

$5.00

N.00
:l.50
r2.50

$8.50
$7.00
$6.00

,....,.$5.50

v.. .....$4.00

Sport Cloth
Pajamas
Pajamas
Pajamas
Pajamas
Heavy Outing
Heavy Outing
Heuvy Outing
Heavy Outing
Outing Night Shirts

,.....$3.75
$3.00
$2.25
m... .$2.00
$4.00

.

...$3.75
$3.28
$3.00
$2.0Q

m

MEN'S SHOES
BOYS' SHOES

PJ.JU

$7.50 Shoes

at ...

.$16.73

$1.00 lluiuin Cordivuus

....$16.00

...

...$5.00

......

$22.00 Ilu nun Cordivaus
$17.50 Shoes
$10.50 Shoes
$15.00 Shoes
. ..... . ... .
$13.50 Shoes
$12.50 Shoos
$10.00 Shoes
Ouo lot of broken sizes, Douplas and soioo

pa

h.oo yimes

................

.$13.f,0
$12.50
$11.75
.$10.75
$9.75

..$70

Hiiiton's, choico

$4.98

CAPS

TRUNKS

$0.00 Caps

$4.00

$5.00 Cups
$1.50 Cap

.$3.50

$1.00 Cups

$k0.00

t

tai

$3.50 Cups
$3.00 Cups .......

Overalls
$3.00 Heavy Carpenters
Overall
$2 00 Cniit Wmk Shirts
Black aud Gray

.

Ilartmua

$03.00 Ilurtmun

$1.75

..,.$1,60

--

$1.00

....$4.00
$2.00

.....$2.00
$1.46

.

$30.00 Trunk
25 Trunk

..

$22.50 Trunk

Hi

v.... .$60.00
...... .$&8.00

..... $50.00

-

$15.00 Indostructo

$9.00 Convoy Hiking Pants ... $7.00
8.50 Whip Cord Hiking Pants. .$6.80
$0.00 Kuuki Hiking Pants
$3.00 Heavy York Uenham

$70.00

$3.00
..$2.75

$2.50 Cups
$2.00 Caps
$1.50 Cups

yju.u,, ........
.......

llartmou

$75.00 Hurtman

$3 25
kt.i

WORK GOODS
1--

$35.00

$35.00 Bag

..........

I'ninii Suits
$S.(M) Uuofold
Union Suits
$7.50 Heavy Bill
All Wool
$5.00 Duofold and Rih
Union Suits
$11.50 Heavy Cotton Kib
and Fleece
$.1.00 Heavy Cotton Hih
and Fleeee

yJauJ

50 Linen E& W Collars

Pl.UU

$60.00 Hand Hags am Case
$50 Hand Bags ami Cases

...,..,.....:.,...$

. . .
.12.50 Silk Shirts ..
$ 6.00 Manhattan Shirts
$
$ 5.00 Manhattan Shirts
. .... . $,
$ 4.00 Manhattan Shirts
$ 3.00 Manhattan Shirts , . . . . . . . . . . .$
$10.00 Silk Shirts c... . . . ...;. ., .x...-- $
$ 6.50 Silk Shirts
.
$ 8.50 Manhattan Mercerized Madras.,. $
$ 6.50 Manhattan Mercerized Madras... $

$12.50 Fine liili Australian Wool
Union Suits
$10.00 Fine Hih Austalian Wool

Of

OlJC

...Pa
OUC

cent

ri
0U

$12.50

...$10.00

Two Piece Underwear
$6.50
$4.00
$3.60

....,

$2.50'bih1

PI

Hats

SUMMER UNDERWEAR

.....

fry

$5.00

$3.00

$10.00 Silk Athletic. Union Suits
$ti.(H) Filie Silk Athletic. Union Suits
$5.00 Filie Silk Athletio Union Suits
$11.50 Union Suits
'.
$:i.00 Union Suits
$2.5$ Union Suitu
N,
$2.25 Union Suit
$5.00 Halliriggan Merccrixed
$1.00 Lislo .. . ...M.,. ..
$3.00 Halliriggan
$2.50 Halliriggan

f(
P.UU

Stetson ..
$7..r0 Stetson
uiid Mallory

..$3,125

,

sii.oo
t

$12.50 Hats

$3.75

Khaki Pants

CA
ClO
MJ.)U

.rr:

,,.$6.00

$5.00 Khaki PanU

C

Stetson

$8.50 Men's Odd Pants
$8.50 Corduroy Pants

i

118.00 Silk Shirts
115.00 Silk Shirts
113.50 Silk Shirts

UNDERWEAR

tfl
AA
MD.UU

$20.00 Hats,
Ci'ofut. & Knopp
17.50 Hats,

.$10.00
$9.00

itiG.no

HOLIDAY GIFTS

.$25.00

$12.50 Men'H Odd Pants
10.00 Men

SILK, MADRAS, FLANNELS, AND PERCALES

That can be bought at a great wving and prices too
numerous to mention.
"
Hath Iiohi'H
Plaited Initial Belt
Ijounifiug Holies, Worsteds
Buckles
mill Flannels
Helta
l.ouniriiig Holies of Silk
Purses nml Hill Hooks
liousc Coats
Jewelry
Sweater
Initial Handkerchiefs
House Slippers, Kid anil I 'lire Linen IlatidkRceiiicfH
Kelt
Socks, l'lain and Fancy
Writing Sets Tor Men uud Silk Mufflers
Women
Wool M u f firm
Collar Haps New Designs Silk Neckwear
Solid Silver lielt Buckles
Silk Knit Neckwear
Golf lloso
English Knit Wool .Socks

MEN'S ODD PANTS
$15.00 Men

MEN'S SHIRTS

4

$57.00
$50.00
$47.00
$45.00
$40.00
$37.50
$35.00
$30.00

'

a

I

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$85.00 Suits and Overcoats
$75.00 Suits and Overcoats
$70.00 Suits and Overcoats
$65 Suits and Overcoats
$60.00 Suits and Overcoats
$55.00 Suits and Overcoats
$50.00 Suits and Overcoats . ..
$45.00 Suits and Overcoats
$1 15.00 Fur Collar Overcoat
$100.00 Fur Collar Overcoat
One Lot of Broken Sizes Suits,
$50.00 to $60.00, choice

una(:t
v

bmwm

..... . r

r.n--.- -.

. . ... ... . . . .
-.-

..-..

$45.00

...j,... . . , . .... .$35.00

. . .-

. ........... . . .
...-.-.-- .

.

. .$20.00

.

, . ,m. .$18.50

BOYS' SUITS AND OVERCOATS
$25.00 Boys' Suits (2 pair pants)

and Overuoats
$22.50 Boys' Suits (2 pair pants)
and Overcoats
$18.50 Boys' Suits, 2 pir pauta
and Overcoats
u u.M.u.u.tmuu
,
$15 Boys' Suits
(2 pair pants)
$iti.ro
Blue Sorgrs
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Saturday Night Is Bath Night
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EVENING HERALD
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feat St.nUy at Tfc HrtU BailcUaj,
tUrl, Albvqnrq, hw Maxtco.
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No man is poor who has a few friends. I can make it stronger
than that. No man is poor who has one true friend.
His friend may not be able to do much, or in fact anything, for
him in a material way, but if he stands by hira through thiek ana
thin, thero is enough left in life's locker to meet the day's needs.
It is trouble that tests out friendship. Anwbody who ha plenty
of things can have plenty of friendsof a kind. Flies are always
thick where there I honey, and the friend who flock to a man in
prosperity, are for the most purt iu a clasa with those

! CW

PmbLUiW evrarr ftfuraooa
n4 North Third

tut.

.....
IJLNDM

honey-lovin-

KOHN,

r'Bj

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER

When the honey goes, the table clears. When the day of adver
sity come on, the ranks of friendship thin out.
It is the peoplo who stand by you in adversity who are your true
friends. It is the man who shares the blow that is struck at you, who
gets his shoulder under your load and slows down his stride to keep
peace with your weary step, and is proud of you when the world i
ashamed, and believes in you when your own neart is uroaen aowu
with doubt and despair it is such a friend that slays life's loneliness
and saves the world from becoming a desert.
Thank Ood for friends who are friends when 'the leaves fall and
life's winter sets in I
They come to us as Jonathan to David. They do not count the
cost ; they only see tho need. They push themselves aside for friendship's holy vow.
There is a covenant tlint is more sacred than life, for it plights
life as the proof and pledge of its troth. It is the covenant between
two friends whose souls are knit together as the souls i.f Jonathan
and David. As long as a man has one such friend, "the morning
comcth."
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THE BIG TARGET
the bpglrniiiiR of New Mrxhso stiito politics tlio stuto lurid
tins been tho tarRPt of political attack. It is a big target;
nfhVe in the state, humllinir the bieecat business. The
liiir tariM't. Shouting Bt BUch B target COUtuvnr marli.man lire fore
nhl tin t H ririnl ma rkummiKliin and tlnulitful sportsmanship. There
rifle shooting at any particular spot
has been very little
shot gun
nn the state land office turret. It has been mostly sawed-of- f
shooting, with bird shot, at long range, so that the charge could scatter. That is why all tho political Running done for the state land
has nmvpn fruitlnw to the minnrrs. The armor of the state land
dis- efficiency.
t
off),.. i nf flcmnnslrnted
nhrir.l hv irrmnniiKtlilo sliootcrs will not penetrate that armor.
,being
There are a few weak spots in the urmor. Their number is
steadily reduccdw Shooting at t'losc siots is perfect ly proir- - H
will hasten their reinforcement. Sputtering up tho surfuce of the
tit lund nffl.--e with bird shot is unnecessary, unprofitable and tin- nluunt It has not iniurpd tho machinery. The rebound from
such irresponsible political shooting has kicked the political life out
of quite a number of such shooters.
The Alliuniieraue Morniiin Journal, at early dawn of its present
heiran otiinnine for the state land office. That office was
its favorite target during the recent campaign. The editor of the
.Tonmnl Viofrvro ho rlinnupd his tniud. announced that ho would sup
tinet vnrv Oflllrliflnte nn the republican state ticket, except Land
Commissioner Field. His Innermost Soul, nr something, wouldn't
normit him to sunnort Eield. Later the said lunerroost Soul wouldn't
permit hira to support anything republican ; but that is another
itory.
By edmund vance cooke
Present interest is in the fact that Land Commissioner Field was
ticket.
his
of
ahead
Ho
far
ran
by over 6,0)0 majority.
How fitly symlmllcd by that Plymouth Rnrcic
He rame within a few. votes of defeating tho democratic candidate
Were those old Pilgrims of that sturdy stock
strongly
a
homo
county
in
that'
gentleman's
for land commissioner
Who stepped ashore one blcuk December clay
the
fact
to
that
the
due
.was
Whejlier
result
tliis
.
county.
democratic
Three hundred years away.
Morning Journal opposed Mr. Field, or whether the people reposed a
confidence in him, or both aueh facts, is an
What will you for your conscience! Will you stand
open question.
Against wild beasts and men of some wild lund,
manwidesprea'd
the
with
Jissatisfaetion
any
had
been
there
If
And with harsh nature and u niggard soil
agement of the Btate lands Mr. Field would not have received 6,000
AVrest'c ill endless toil!
majority for reelection, li mere naa ocrn any jui ciww i"i
dissatisfaction with, the state lund office that cause would
Will you uproot your home and spread your sail
have been known and trie resultant dissatisfaction would have been
Against the roaring sea und wintry gale.
competert,
reflected in the election. , The democratic candidate was
Forsaking all the landmarks of your kind
was
word
Not
a
good
citizen.
widely and favorably known, and a
To keep an unbound mind!
said against him during the campaign. There was nothing justly to
the
so
as
campaign,
far
whole
candidacy.
The
be aaid against his
Scanning the centuries tow.irds their sacrifice,
state land office was ronccrned, was concentrated on Field and his
Often I wonder arc wc worth their price!
by 6,000 majority.
administration of the office Field was
Judged by their hardy s'urdiness, nrc wo
Pretty much every ono but tho Morninpr Journal has accepted
Still worthy to be free!
a
this result for what it is; a flat, straightforward endorsement of
(CopTTllht,
1J0 m.
Nelson A. Field's administration of the state lands and of the results
office under uninterrupted republican direction.
obtained through-tha- t
How about this "bunch of clerks!"
The editor of the Morning Journal, however, is determined upon
Nelson A. Field knows New Mexico lund as only a pioneer cattle
carrying his campaign propaganda right along. He is hunting for grower can know it. He is getting an average of two cents an acre
trouble and is determined to create it, if it doesn't exist.
more for the leased lund in our stato than Arizona s commission is
Taking the report of the special revenue commission as his text, getting. He has been away from Ins office some or tho time; Ins
the editor of the Journal heads a recent editorial: "Clerks are Runwork required his absence. If he undertook to know the details
ning Land Office." This editorial concludes: "We say again that nil of every lease ho would tackle an impossible job and he would be
is not well in the land oiflve. .Will public sentiment take a hand in unfit to be liiiulx'ommissiopcr.
ivo man can direct a tug joi unit way.
straightening outt"
Ho must trust efficient assistants. He does so, and gets results.
Fred Muller, dcSfgilafed by the Prophet as a "clerk," is the best
We venture to suggest to tlie Prophet of the Dawn of tie New
Day for our fair stute that if he will point out to the public what is informed man alive on the lands owned by New Mexico. He is un
the salary from
"not well" In the laud office, it will be straightened out right quick. invuluable public servant and draws about
He baa been chantiug mournfully that "all is not well" for quite a the state that his ability, knowledge and cxricnce would justify the
is
entitled
state in paying him. Un wum an officer of tho federal laud departspell: This has reached the stage where public sentiment
to conclude that "all is not well" iu the attitudo nf tho editor of the ment for years. His training is thorough. If every employe of tho
being
is
The
conclusion
state knew his work and how to lo it as Muller does, this common
Morning Journal toward public business.
rescued that tho said attitudo is to set up chests of evil, and as in wealth might be a lit place to live in for even the Prophet of the
them in an effort Dawn of the New Day. His direction of the detail of tho office would
the matter of the school book adoption, shadow-boto make the public believe thut a real fight, for an honest cause, is bo wrong provided bo didn't know how to direct it. Muller does
know how, and Ins direction ot the same is simply added evidence ot
under way;
If. in not The Herald's purpose to discuss the report of tho spe- tho business judgment and executive ability of the commissioner iu
eial revenue commission how. "Ve will do so later and in detail, The retaining his services.
Equally strong and equally truthful stiitemcn's might lie writ- report is unfair.to the state land of See. Some of its conclusions are
i
unon misinformation, or the lack of information. When it en as to every executive employe, or "clerk," if you prefer it, in the
states that Commissioner Field does not run the office and that "prac-.Icnll- stato land office. They are men who cannot be misrepresented, as
They are too
no fiueatinns are rut UD to him for decision," it is in error. to their characters or their work, with any sueeess.
This phase of the special revenue commission's report will be dis- well known, and the results thry have obtained speuk for them.
A weak executive would huvc yielded to the political pressure
cussed at a later elate. It is sufficient to say now thut the editor of
the Morning Journal, in suoh MKtittl inquiry as u has made into the for "jobs and replaced these employes of a former administration
state land office mamwmeut, knows that no serious wrongs exist iu with political applicants. Field studied the department and kept
that management. The most exhaustive and exhausting efforts men of demonstrated efficiency und experience on tho job. The state
have been mado to find aoriuus wrongs ill that olflce; aud all of these has profited. Tho weuk course would havo cost New Mexico money.
The strong course has earned it money.
have failed because the wrongs do not exist.
There are points in the state land administration thut ure weaK,
We wish to direct attention, specifically to the. assertion that
is an- enor
"the State land office is virtuully without head and is ruu by a There ure phases of policy thut eun be improved. There
Limvh of clerks."
mous work to be done und that should be done, before wc can realize
to
seems
The
from the lands the revenues they should bring and that they even
If tM statement by the Journal were true, it
Herald that the results most needs reflsct considerable credit on "the tually will bring.
Will we get anywhere for New Mexico by lying about the state
bunch of clerks."
W
have before us the annual report of the state land depart land administration and Blandermg its employes!
Would it not be better sense and cleaner policy to unite in an
ment of Arizona, run by a commission, supervising a commissioner.
There is plenty of "head" to the Arizona office; so much "head" earnest, conscientious effort to correct defects, improve the system
recently visited New Mexico to study and find ways to get (it the broader development plai'is thut should be
that the commissioner-elec- t
wave and means for shaking some of, the "Jjoad" and putting in undertaken!
AVouldn't thut course prove more profitable to New Mexico than
fcnm works.
with imaginary evils!
This Arizona report shows that the Jsnd Ichmo income during (he mouthintr at cliosts and shadow-boxinWo put this up to the Prophet of the Dawn of the Now Day in all
past fiscal year was, in round figures, 141,000. That is what the
acreage
fairness and sincerity. The political rumpaign is over. Tho MornArizona institutions and school children got out of the same
as was given to New Mtxico by eougnwa. It cost Arizona right at ing Journal was besren. In the fight it made on Field and the land
office it was beaten definitely, not to say conspicuously. 'The Morn
IDO nnn tn set it. araordinir to the official report.
:
The income of the New Mexico school children and institutions inir Journal shouted vague fears and "all is not well" at the people.
The facts were reviewed and the people, by 6,000 majority, returned
from their state lands last year was in excess of one and
Field and his administration for two years more. Their conclusion,
million dollars, and it cost them approximately 45,000 to get it.
Arizona and its administrative system have been held up to us plainly, was thut "all is well."
Much can bo accomplished for improvement of the stato lands
by the Prophet of the Dawn of the Now Day, and hia political backers, as the shining example for xta to copy in making over our admin- and for increasing admiuistratve efficiency. It can be accmplished
bv friendly, honest coonerution to those ends.
istrative fivstem.
Nothing can be accomplished by continuing unfounded attacks
Would the results be aatWactory, judging by those thus far
upon the state land commissioner or by fibs about the conduct of the
obtained in the two state land departments!
trimmings.
It department; not even political advantage for the prophet.
Arizona has a land vosunisaion with. All of the
This state will welcome a real Dawn of a New Day. It is
has enouah "head," according to the official roster, to run four or
to eiccln at the persistent advertising of a false dawn, trade
five laud departments rand it gets a lrie income. of 111,000 at an
- marked with yellow streaks, one of the broadest of which is that
udmii'.ibfrativa tranente of .irlv 100.000. ""
New Mu-- ha a lpd pf6c tun "by a bimo) pf clerks," wb freighted with uu.rpteienlat ion of facts about the stste lsnds, their
lave xp.insn'.i to see that mere m.Uion and a quarter dollars are status and administration, ileal ugnt on Better state iuna adminis
in by the neighbors and left for public use; and at an admin tration will be helpful and welcome, no matter what the source.
bro?it
aud uiisinforuiutiou will help no oue, not even the distributor.
vv-r r..ouo.
i
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high-pow-

of-fl- n

Hird-sho-

SudiisLifri
taps
Hchool arithmetics nre mvbi-ibohlncl thn com of llvlns lrlr-- .
t(cncinl to for it
Thla should be
Is

F'rlnitance:
Johnny was iiludyln
his Immdh.
"Maw," he Mid, "thla problem says
If fsk' sre worth 2 cents a dozen,
how much would bo left out of a dnl- lur bill If you bought a uoien at tne
tore?"
Huh!'' Mtclalmea jonnniee mom-"ih- e
mih may be worth IS centn.
hut vou'd have about 18 cents lett
out or a milur bill K you tiled buying
doEPti these days."
That didn't heln Johnnie a whale
of a lot gottlng the anewer teacher
wanted. Ho he tuckled his father,

)aily Fashion

Hint
P'cportJ Etptctalty For Thb ft
M

A'eauxuer

mho often haii told what a shark he
wna at arithmetic . wnen no wh
boy.
"Dad." Johnnie began, "the problem aaya a man goe Into the atore
J
and gets a pair of ahnea worth
and a suit worth 116 and gtvea the
atorekeeper a 20 bill; how much
do pi he get?"

d

"That dependa," replied his father,
They
"a great deal uh tho Jury.
mlsht give him only to day, but the
chancea are the Judge would take the
case from the Jury before It reached
a verdict and hualle a guy like that
to the nut factory.
Bo you wonder why It la that atufly-In- g
one'a leaaona at home la such discouraging labor?
"Mote Blemeuut til to Than

i

r

Jtwtve'

KICKS

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

The Evening Herald

OR
IN PERIODS OF STRESS
J

!;

ha-r-

A DRESSY MODEL.
A liMUtlful dreas for the matin
afternoon tea may be developed
after this model In Zemlber brown
alio. The eklrt Is cut la on plans
tor

and
tht walit having tha
lower fronts extended, so that they
can be carried .to tha haok and tied
ath. fashion. Collar, cuffs and bat-Ioars of
a brown I
ana of the clannish colors that seldom seeks association with other
tones for rht sake ot daeoratlr effect. Medium ill requires ( yard
material.
Pictorial Review Blouse No. (Its.
Blaea, 14 to 4 Inches butt. Price, 10
cents. Bklrt No. (13). 8 lies, 14 to

It
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Hl'NDAY

wadit.

Prlc.

MOVir.S IX

TluX.tH

0

osal.

ILMXJAIv

Tcxss. Hoc. I. Sunday
shows and Hundsy
motion
hnst-linl- l
where uflmlsHlon fees are
l
In Texas,
Ihe
aro
state court of criminal appoals
held today.
AI'HTIV.

.

Dia-torli-

WOIIIIYINU OCT OP Av JOB. .
Ilr Roger W- - Babaon.
Jones la one of thoaa people who
scent to have been bom worrying.
Ho worries about hie health, the fam
lly and business. In fact the universe
In general seems to combine to give
him something to worry about.
Aa the cost nf 'living wared,
Jones aaid they would land In tho
poorhouso, although ho was well paid
and had quite a comfortable sum in
the hank.
When some of the men where ha
worked were discharged, he commenced to worry about loalng hla Job.
Ho talked about It every night, and
thought of it In the morning.
One day he was fired. The thing
he had feared had come upon him.
Ills employer bad noticed for some
time what a groueh he was. Ha had
really worried himself out of a iot
but of course he didn't know it. go
Then, one day he happened to
to an inaplrlng lecture on the useless-nes- s
and harm of worry. Jonea saw
himself aa he was, at last, and he
wondered how his wife and other
had stood him for an long.
He made up hla mind to get a good
didn't,
position soon, but that If he deapon-dent.
ho wouldn't worry or become
He got a Job In a few
Itcsult
days, and his pleasant face and confidence In himself were a greMt holp
In getting It.
Hlx million caeca of pineapples ara
expected to be packed In Hawaii
One-thir- d
of the voters In Idaho
are women,
thla year.

IN TIMES OF PLENTY
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Which will mako anything
aaya I to 81. '
Wrong again," aays HI to I, "try
filling a balloon with holes to make
It llghtor."
I hare henru many words ot
praise bestowed upon the 'promising
young man' " asserted Hqulre Abner
llarplngton, "but as for me, i tmna
far more highly of the paying young
man or old man, eitner, tor tnai
mattor.
Io your rlirutunsji hinting earirl

AllVK'B
(Cm yon think nf anything alar
you'U rather give Uiau receive?)
OO .,
a vnrv smart man. says I to HI
has learned to fill a karrul ami
muke It llghtor."
"Yes. I heard about that," says Hi
to I. "he filled It with holes."

one-thir-

-

a bunch ot trouble doing

home work.
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By OS. JAKES L VANCE.

MuBightf Editor
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Trouble, Tests Friendship

CENTRAL PRUTTINd COMPANY,
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APPOINTED
Dec.
Appoint
WABIIISOTO.V.
menls of nottt musters sent to congrees
today included Kmory L. Aimer, mosaics, Aris.
OP 1KNVTK IT PKSJGS8
,Hcnry A
.
IKNVBII.
lec.
Buchtel, chancellor of the University
of lvnvnr, submitted his resignation
torluv tn tho board of trustooes of ths
university. It was accepted, chan
rellof
cellor Huchtel asked Immediate
from his duties because of 111 health.
UKAII

MANICURE SETS
$8.50 iip at
MINDLIN'S

The First National Bank
and The
First Savings Bank & Trust Co.
0T ALBUQUEKQUE

.

Are at Your Service
. . .$650,000
Combined Capital
$340,000
Combined Surplui
Director' Responsibility Over

$5,000,000

4
On Savings Deposits

Phis
Absolute Safety
Combined Resources, $9J00,000

